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MARTIN,
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Strength and Polity.

The choir of the Third Reformed
church are rehearsing weekly for

Miss Eva Anderson, Record Keeper
Harry Verstay, Wallace Raddlck
for Crescent Hive, L. 0. T. M., baa
and Blumrlch,the Grand Rapids
received a check for 1600 the amounl
amateur ball players, have been enof Insurance carried In that] order by
gaged to play with the Douglas team
Cynthia HattCreley, who died recentthe coming season.
l7‘
Frank E. Doesburg has purchased
F. N. Knobel, counsul to China
tfie bouse and lot of 0. Meertens on
from the Netherlands,was the guest
the southwest corner of Central aveof Dr. G. J. Kollen, president of Hope
nohEfid Fourteenth street. Considcollege, last Saturday. Hejwas on hia
eration 91,600.
way to "the Netherlands on a years

Van Ry tqpk

possession

farm ae.r

ZeeUnd.

Considerable important businsst
was traosaoted at the meeting of the
Merchants association held last Mon*
day night. The next meeting will bt
held April 9.

'
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Macatawa Park

fleet this season,

association
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looking after the overhauling and
The Misses Xlsra Hooper, Claudia flitting out of the Harvey Watson.

Monday of the grocery business formerly conducted by W. Zylstra, cor-
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their Easter music.
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,chool
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Van

Tubergeo, 379 Central

avenue, deputy of the Holland Royal
Circle, aod

Ewt

aoterjnment Jo

of Western

Michigan,

states that the circle is in a flourishPeter Deneau denies the report 8aug*toick last Tuesday evening,
ing condition.
wuuimuu. It
is has
uas nearly 500
duu lodges
loagea
that he will resign from the local
A jury, in JasUoe Van Daren’s court and baa paid out oyer 1900,000 la benellfeeivlng crew to go to Marquette
found George Trlack
^ au.^u^ue. Wednesday
y>ean esc ay found
Trlcck fltasinoAifioa
|B‘0
*““» of dtookeooem aod a seni. !! ! 6
eW Mar^uette' but there tence of fine aod costs amounting to Marr|age licensesbaye been issued
no vacancy there now, and he will 120.00 or 20 days In the county jail was 10 Jacob Buib ot Lamont and Georgia
rema n here. G. H.
Imposed. Trlnck was defended
defendedby
At- G,lbert
by AtG,lbert of
of Harrisburg;
Harrisburg;Jan
Jan KJystra
KJystra
torney
Root,
of
Grand
Haven,
and
and and JeDn,fl “““
Wltetngen
C.D. Smith, the River street drug- ----* ----- ad
--- of Biendon;
Johannes Frerlks aod HenriettaBout
gist, was arrested Tuesday by Officer John Roost of this city.
of Vrieslaod; John Schippera and
Van Haaften on the charge of selling
Rlnck & Co. are now located in Hit ieGoosea nfGranTHavAnV^Me
intoxlcatlug liquor to a minor. He their new three story brick block on Hattle Q008^ Gfa°d Haven. ^
was arraigned In Justice Van Duren’s
East Eighth street. The building Is New York life aod characters have
court, aod waiving examination,gave
large, commodious, and handsomely been worked into many dramatic
bail for his appearance in the circuit
-yrv.ui.vu.
TTiuu|a uumpitibe
ouunto but
uuu never
uover with
wild more
mure gravity*
appointed. *1110
It is uucu
fllled with|a
complete stories
gratify*
court.
Stock
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stock Of
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farnlturemaklncr
making <l.
it one
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ing miri-AiM
success than In
In ITaHa
Katie Emmet’a
/r. a. Ranters will move his stock the best furniture stores In MicblgaOj play “The Waifs of New York” io
of groceries from the bank block on
Lokker .& Rutgers have sold out' whlch,8he beieen at the Lyceum
River street to the building at 84
telr bicycles and sundriesto Cook °P^fa bouse next Saturday night
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East Eighth street now occupied by
tos. who have added a floe line of ^Another three-story brick bl
yJohn Espy, April 1. Mr. Espy
musical instruments. Pianos, org
P!s?0#' orgaD|./wll) b« erected on Eighth street. It
gotiating for a lease of one of
machines,etc. They wl
.‘““i’*
f ill be built by Attorney |a rend
Van Ark stores, corner of Eighth IT—
located with the Lokker &- Bulge, Visscber on the property east of
street aod College avenue to continue company. They have a large llneo.
(Wgrjcman Sisters store. Archil
bis business.
byclcie sundries and do general wheel
/rice isjpreparlngthe plans.
reparlng.
Kramer will occupy the new building
A Holland Prohibitionistclub was
with his stock of dry goods, and Bd
organized at a meeting held last
Marriage licenseshave been Issued
Monday night at De Grondwet hall. to Leopold W. Hubert and Amanda Van der Veen will ran a confection*
The followingofficers were elected: H. Moll, of Grand Haven; Wm. H. ery store io the building ftNfe vacated
President, F. Wright; secretary, P. Erkes and Jane Metysen, of Grand by Mr. Kramer.
Damstra; treasurer, 0. St. Clair. The Haven: Jos. Karrel of Holland and
Vice President Ben 8. Hancbett,
club will meet in Justice Fairbanks Jennie Van den Bosch of Allegan
Jr., of the Grand Rapids, Holland A
office next Monday night to prepare county; Richard Volght of Kiel, Wls.,
Lake Michigan road, Is quoted as
for the city election.
and Louisa Stemper of the same saying that the road loses nothing by
place; Wm. Ulberg and Mertle Barton
Frank C. Andrews' hypothecating
The Wolverine beet sugar plant has
of Georgetown.
those 9396,000 of bonds, among the
goneoutof business at Benton Harbor. The stockholdersvoted to sell
Dr. William Dawe has won a warm Detroit banks, because the bonds bad
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No
find

store in

here. We

Holland makes the showing

in this line you'll

Drugs,
Books,

have. been on the alert to get the newest patterns

of dependable carpets this city has ever seen.
If there is one thing that this store prides itself upon, its the
high standard and reliabilityof its merchandise. Poor merchandise we won’t handle at any price, for it not only causes dissatisfaction to the buyer, but also virtually wastes his money.

We

have confidencein what we sell, and we show it by taking back any purchase that you’re not satisfiedwith, and refunding your money. An inspectionis invited and a' surpriseawaits
you.
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Smith’s Velvets
Dobson’s Velvets
Tapestry Velvets
Lowell Ingrains
Hartford Ingrains
Extra Axminsters
Dunlap Velvets
Lancaster V elvets
Body Brussels
Royal Ingrains
Sovereign Ingrains
Susquehanna Ingrains
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the plant The Wolverine Sugar com- place in the hearts of the people of been turned over to the Detroit Ooo*
pany was organized three* years ago Holland. His masterly lecture de- struotlon company as part of the cob*
with capital of 9300,000.The reason of livered at the M. E. church last Fri- tract price for building the road. The
the failure is that the beet crop was day evening was a remarkable effort. loss falls on the construction company,

and the far- It was Instructive, Interesting and which will not be able to finish the
mer! refuaed to engage in the in- was delivered in a manner that was road, and the work will have to be
dustry the following two years.
convincing and pleasing. Those who done by the railroad company. A
treasurer will be chosen In a short
John Pieters, ofFennville,was in failed to hear him missed a rare treat;
but fortunately they will be given an time to succeed Frank O. Andrews,
the city Wednesday. He says that
but no other changes will be made In
Fennvllleis ready to make a strong opportunity to bear him at a later
the
officers of the road.
date. He will return to Holland in
trial for championship honors on the
very poor the first year

Intorte
and other such occasion^ call
for a variety oi articlesfor
gifts, and nothing fills the bill
better than silver. We always

keep a good assortmenton
hand and have just added a
lot of new things in spoons,
knives, forks, cold meat forks,
berry spoons, cream ladles,

from 50

cents
up and warrant every thing to
etc., at prices

give entire satisfaction or willingly return

your money.

baseball diamond this year. At a
meeting of citizensheld last Monday
night 9400 was pledged for the support pf a dab and It is expected that
this amount will be raised to 9600.
Fennville shows commendable enter
prise and the generosityof Its citizens should bring success.

Andrew Van Goor and Jacob Bos
Monday
afternoon.They were working op a
building at Jennlson Park when the
were painfally injured last

scaffold collapsed and they fell to

the

18 feet. Each
man sustained a factnre of the leg
near the ankle. They were brought

ground, a distance of
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„
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Brouwer,

212-214 Rivef Street,
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HARDIE
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At a special meeting of the coosiitoryofthe Third Reformed church
last evening 7 new members were re-

'

'

for

Jas.

Forum

U. B. A. hospital.

Henry

I

Century

The Young Peoples’Society of thh
paict baking powder co^ohioaoo.
Central Avenue ChristianReformed
John DeWitt, of Fllmore, has re- church will bold its annual festival
/bom to Mr. aod Mis. Tim Slagh, J
turned from Grand Rapids, where he
Thursday, March 97, to commemorate
ffatujday—a daughter.
had his right leg amputated In the the organization of the society.

six^months

is

The

James F. Zwemer conducted

services iu the First Reformed church school is planningto charter a special
Our glasses and free examination of Grand Rapids Sunday.
car to attend the oratoricalcontest at
correct all defects. Tht realitiesare
Allegan, April 4.
better to see than the mirage.
Dr. Henry E. Dosker conducted

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Bros, are building a

List of advertised lettersat the
Holland postofflce for the week ending March 14: Prof. Mullor, H. Vloi-

°" lhe R,ver,lde ConjmIsslonerllcDonildof Alleg.n
county is making arrangements for a
Vfapv.
r»uy to be held In Al<
Capt. ticurj
Henry JUUS9
Mass uas
has 80IQ
sold Die
his Farm
farm b|8 educational rally
o.w _____ Ipfffln
Oft on/V 9n
at^ Ne*
New ^rnn,nnnn
Groningen to John Schuur,e*an Maroh
March 88
and 29.
mao.
Teams from Hope college and HoiAre you the victim of optical illuland city will play basket ball at tht
There
will
be
a
masque
ball
at
Upsions? Can you distinguish the name
of your car or train at a reasonable ham’s opera house in Saugatuckthis college gymnasium next Monday
evening.
distance?
evening.
Your eyes answer for windows, and

can’t give

d»y.

TbeY. P. 0. T. D. will mdetat the
home of Miss Allle Wheeler, 236 ColBoot umbia avenue next Monday night

jacket. You

thifcg. Let us decide the

The Goodrich Transportation company will open the season next Tues*

liM**'0**<,T,rtliln| hnoirB on tpplkft-

fo de-

may not know the becoming

here

WHELAN, Pubt.

selecting a pattern for

a suit, skirt or

W

41

uphoL

sterlng shop at 194 Bast Eighth street

Ttrm
sHIS a dtoounl

NO. 9

this city
and received medical attention.Another man was on the seaffold with
them at the time but he saved himself
by banging to the roof for a time and
to the office of Dr. Fisher In

then climbing to the ground.

about six weeks aod will speak at the

E. church. His subject will be
“Wyckllff and The Fourteenth Cen-

M.

The amount of taxes returned to
the county treasurer by the

tury.”
Is

Frank W. Cook, the well known

township

treasurers in their annual settlement
very small. In Wright every cent of

91 for one
Muskegon attorney, last summer ar- dog. In Jamestown every cent of
rested for subornationof] perjury Jn taxes was collected not eveh exceptconnection with certain] ^testimony ing drain and personal. Not a cent of
given by a girl named; Clara Morley, uncollected taxes has been returned
in the trial of her stepfather, John from Zeeland* Bkndon which every
Harris, charged with rape, was Satur- year has been In the list of townships
day ordered dischargedjbyJustice that returns considerabletaxes rePagelson, of Grand Haven, after an turns not a cent this year. Tallmage
examinationof the case in |hls court. retorns' 9159.58, Holland township,
The Merely girl’s testimony was to 9182.87; Georgetown,96.32; state aod
the effect that Mr. Oookobad not In- county; Allendale, 928.47 state and
structed her how to testify at the county; Polk too, 121.18; Cheater,
trial of her father, nor did he per^ 937.26; Holland City retorns 989.41
Buade her to swear to a lie at that state and county; 8169.40 city tax;
time. Mr. Cook offered no testimony 9121.93 school tax; 9108.85 special
aod the props having been knocked street tax. Grand Haven haa not yet
out of the prosecution'spase, the case made Its settlement and it will pro.
against blip pas dismissed.
bably be several days before it does.
taxes was collected except

-----

t
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NEIGHBORING TOWNS,
Noordeloos.ir.
Bev. J.

IS.

King’s

Life Pills Is daily coming to
Daniel Harrington died In Braintree,
light. No such grand remedy, tor liver
Mae e., aged 101 yean.
and bowel troubleswas ever known
Russia Is said to be willing to withdraw
before. Tbousaode bless them for curtrom Manchuria In U months.
Buffalo BUI Is planningto secure a colony ing constipation. sick headache, biliousness, janodice and Indigestion.
of i.000 Swedes for the Big Horn Valley.
Western roads have voted to end all traf- Tiy them. 25 cents at Heber Walsh’s
fic

Molboek of tbe ChrUtlao

r«rth«WMk Ending March

Secret.

The splendid work of Dr.

bureaus organisedto divide business.

drug store.

Warren L. Wheaton, founder of Wheat
on, 111.,celebrated his ninetieth birthday.

On account

of the mildweather during the early winter
still

for J.

W. Busman

of

New

In a

powder

mill

explosion near Keokuk, la.

we

find

have a nice assortment of

Fur Coats, Fur Robes

We

sit at the table together,
cast a thv glance over at me,

Bdormed cburcb of Noordelooa will
Cholera among Mohammedanpilgrims She
ti iDtlalled oeit Suoday by Rev. on their way to Mecca caused 110 deaths.
She certainly looked like an angel
Xtjzer of Graafacbap.
Great tracts of valuable timber have been Ob Charley! Please order me Rocky
James Nieobuls, who came receot- destroyedby fire near Marble Falls, Tex.
Monntaln Tea. Hean Bros.
Jyfrom New Jersey, will work tbU
Two men were kUled and four Injured
sommer

we

New

Very

Uw

Sites u the

and Blankets

Vertkimt

The government March report shows the
Holland.
smallestreserves of corn and oats on recMarch 1 to April 80, 1902, the Chi- all kinds—
Oar postmaster John Meyerlog,bas ord.
cago, Milwaukee* St. Paul Railway
renovated tbe Inside of bis store, tne
Pennsylvania defeated Michigan uni- will sell tickets to Montana, Idaho rather
carry
appearancelooks flne.
versity in the annual debate In Philadel- and North Pacificcoast points at tbe
phia.
Mrs. J. Molboek and son are exfollowing greatly reduced rates: From call
see our
Rev. Joseph Parker, of London, critipeeked borne from tbe east this week.
Chicago to Butte, Helena and Anacised the king for attendingSunday conconda. 430.00; Spokane, 430.50; Port- take care of
Cor. Bramse of Noordeloos Is on a certs.
sit to Grand Haven, Muskegon and
Commerce with Spain in IKU, in both ex land, Tacoma. Seattle, Victoria and
Brntmansville.
ports and Imports,was greaterthan ever Vancouver,433.00. Choice of routes
via Ofaahe or St. Paul to points In
Some robins have come to oar town before.
William Cox killed his wife and himself Montana, Oregon aod Washington.
to tell ns that gentle spring Is near.
at Evanavllle, Ind. No cause Is known for For farther Informationapply to any
Peter Bramse Is making prepara- the deed.
coupon ticket agent In tbe United
The centennialof the Incorporationof States or Canada or address Robt. C.
Moos to build an additional baro.
Cincinnati was celebrated with appropriate
Jones, Michigan Passenger Agent,
At tbe creamery meeting held last exercise*.
Saturday In Noordeloosschool bouse Gen. Otis declaresthe Americansoldier Detroit, Mich.
14b cows were promised.This can Is Incapableof brutaUtlesreportedIn the
Mfly be increased to two hundred PbiUpplnes.
LeckjawfronCobwebs.
Gen. MacArthurwill this month succeed
as more bas been promised.
Gen. Otis as commander of the department
Cobwebs
put on a cut lately gave a
Auctioneer C. D. Scbllleman will of the lakes.
eoodoct a public sale at Bauer, March Joseph Chamberlain Is talked of as suc- woman lockjaw. Millions know that
tbe best thing to put on a cut Is
21 for Henry Francis.
cessor to the premiershipwhen Lord SalBucklen’s Arnica salve, tbe Infallible
John Wllllnk Is getting bis bouse isbury retires.
The Miggs county courthouseat Decatur, bealer of wounds, ulcers, sores, skin
la shape so be can move on bis farm
Tenn., with all Its records, has been de-, eruptions, burns, scalds and piles. I
aezt month.
•'.ores or no pay. Only 25 cents a
stroyed by fire.
Gen. Julius S. Estey, presidentof tha Heber Walsh's drug store.

65c. to $7.00— which

than

and

we

will sell at very

them over. Alsojhave a few Cutters

low

left.

prices

Give us a

stock. We have been in business 21 years and can
your wants in anything in our line.

bast iron Tank Heaters
tanks. It will

For wood or

steel

time, takes

any kind of

last a life

fuel, soft coal,

wood or cobs, heats water for

fifty

head of

cattle at 5 cents per day, and will pay for

Estey Organ company, died at Bratleboro,
Vt., aged 67 years.
itself in one month on
fair sized dairy.
SuuMr Burden
We bad nice spring weather for tbe Venesuela has yielded to the demands of
week but It lain tbe wrong Germany for the payment of claims due
We
would
like to have all parties
The ashes can be flushed out with water.
month. We fear that we will have to subjects of the kaiser.
The cruiser Philadelphiahas arrivedat desiring to take summer boarders or
soffer tor this later on In April, and
roomers
write
us
before
April
1st
the port of Guayaquil to Inquire into comtbit the robins will not slog so JoyThere is no danger of fire and it is absostating the number desired,rates, a
plaints of Americana.
A— Draft B— Fuel door, partly open.
fully then as they did tbe first part of
Luke Banders (colored) was banged at short discretion of attractive feaC— Kluah. to waih ashes out at "A ”
lutely safe.
Marion, Ala., for thamurder of Road Over- tures Including location,which we will
take pleasure In publishing in
John DeWItt bas returned from tbe seer Mullins last April.
C.BL A. hospital at Grand Rapids. War department officialsare opposed to pamphlet form, free of charge.
Mr. DeWItt stayed a few days with tbe bill to give heirs eft Gen. FitajohnPorGraham & Morton trans. co.
Ms father In Holland before going to ter IZKL000 back salary.
Benton Harbor, Mich.
The republicansof the Twelfth Indiana
Us borne in Fllmore. He bas lm- districtnominated ClarenceC. Gllhams, of
profetaoosiderably
since he bad bis Lagrange, for congress.
kg amputated.
IlllilBR Pltt4 W4fk
Two hundred fishermenfrom the village
Mra. H. A.. Rlgterlok,of Overliel, Of Wugo, China, were drowned in a storm
Tbe wonderful activityof tbe new
visitedMrs. H. H. Boeve last Tueel off the coast of Mijl Kao.
The Kentucky assembly passed a bill de- century is shown by an enormous deThis machine is recognized as the standard cutter of the counpriving women of the right to vote In elec- mand for tbe world’s best workers—
Fred Van den Beldt lost a good tions for school trustees.
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. For conbone last Monday by colic.
Kip Holton was hanged at Van Buren, stipation,sick headache, bllllousness, try. It cute green bone and vegetables. Begin now to grind and
John Scbuurman, who sold bis farm Ark., for the murder of his wife last Sep- or any trouble of stomach, liver or
tember at Lancaster,Ark.
kidneys they’re unrivaled. Only 25
to Wm. Mulder, has bought tbe farm
feed your chickens bones
eggs. It pays
itself in a
British chambers of commerce ask the
cents at Heber Walsh’s drug store.
of Henry Mast near Zeeland tora4,&*0government to preventthe proposedAmerPrayer day was observedby all our ican reciprocity with Cuba.
short time. Ask for a catalogue.
Years of suffering relieved In a
farmera and a fair attendance was at
Harry 8. New, of Indianapolis, has deall the churches, considering tbe cided not to accept appointment as first olgbt. Itching piles yield at once to
the curative properties of Doan's
assistant postmaster general.
rainy weather and the mod.
L’Ambassadeur, a bulldogworth $10, 00% Ointment. Never falls. At auy drug
Bbv,J. Zwemer of Holland con- died Tuesday at the Coliseum In Chicago# store, 50 tents.
ducted the religiousservices at Rbe- where a dog show Is In progress.
aemr test Wednesday. In theafter- Tha peace conferencememorial window
•00a part of tbe time was devoted to given by- Beth Low waa unveiled In the
akteta irto consisting of tbe fol- Anglican church at The Hague.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablowlug gentlemen: Mr. P. Break of Private Pepke, tbe defendant in the 14
rings case, Is preparing to sue lets. All druggists refund the money
tkl W. T. 8., Dr. J. Poppeo, of diamond
the government for DO, 000 damages.
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
Banthem; Mr. H. Verbuvel, W.T.S.
Seventh Qt.
A vessel flying the German flag la reported to have landed arms for the Philippine signature 00 every box.
Insurgentson the Island of Batangaa
Public Sales.
J. H. Brown, a leadingbusinessman of
Order.
Order.
Order,
Order of Publication
New York, disinherited his widow And four
At a MUkm of the Frobtu Court for the Coun- STATE OF MICHIGAN. ..
children because of undutiful treatment.
STATE or MICHIGAN, / „
STATE
OF MIOHI6A N,
ootnrrr ow Ottawa. (
Hendrik Boerbeide, H miles east of
ty of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probata Office,In tha
OOC NT! or OTTAWA. ) "•
Burglars made way with D.E0 worth of
aoth JudicialOibccit,
Olive Center P. 0. Tuesday, March stamps and several hundred dollars In
Ofty of Grand Haven, in said county, oo Ate sessionof the Probate Court for the
In-Cbaooery.
Ala aeuioa of tho Probata Court for tho CounML
money at the post office In Westerville, O.
Friday, tbe l«tb day of February Id the County of Ottawa, bolden at tha Probate Office,
ty of Ottawa, bolden at tha Probata Offloa, In
Suit pending In Olnuit Court for County of
Gen.
Smith
has
ordered
concentration
year
one
thousand
nine
hundred
and
two.
W. Van der Velde 1! miles north of
in the city of Grand Haven, in said county, on
tbe City of Grand Haven, la Mid county, on
camps established In the Island of Samar
Preaeot, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of Saturday the 8th day of March In theyedr Ottawa, in Chacoary. at Grand Haven, on
Zeeland, Wednesday March 19. .
as the only way to put down the Insurgents, Monday, tha 24th day of Fabmary in tha 7 tar Probate.
tbe Uth day of January, 1001, Julia Anna Biles,
one thousand nine hundred and two.
John Easing 8 miles east and 1 mile The Chinese governmenthas formally 00a tbaaaand nine hdndred aod two.
oouspUlnaatagainst Hannah B. Jonas, WllIn the matter of tbe eatata of David
Praaant,
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY,
Jndge
of
north of Zfeeteod, Thursday,March 20. protested against the proposed reenactPreeent, EDWARD P. KIBBY. Judge of llom M. Ferry, Edward P. Ferry. Mary L. F.
Sweet, deemed.
Probate.
Probate.
L. Zandbergen,Jamestown Center, ment of the exclusionlaw by the United
Eastman, Amando H. F. Hall, Amando FalrStates.
In tha matter of the aetata of Ada N. 0n reading and filingthe petitionduly vetlfled In the matter of tbe rotate of Harm Israal, ohild, EllxabethEastman, Edward Eastman,
Thursday, March 20. _
foe post office department has stopped Moora decerned
of Jamee Brandt, executor of tbe deceased.
T. White Kastman, Geo. Eastman,
Robert Prichard, 1 mile east of aI- the fraudulentscheme of a swindler who
On reading and filing the petition duly red- estate of said deoeased, praying lor tbe
On reading aod filing tbe petitionduly veri- Wsltsen, Hattie Eastman and Mary White
Andale Centre, Thursday, March 20 advertiseda way to open cash registers ded of Robert M. Moore, huiband of laid de- examination and allewanee of bla final eeoount
Eastman, defendants.
oeaaed.repreeantlngthat Ada N. Moore, of tbe as aueb executor that be may be die- fied of Gerrlt J. Dlekcma, executor named In
Hdnry Maas, New Groningen, Fri- without keys.
Commandant Bchroeder has sent a com- Town of Holland In laid County lately died Inthe will of said deceased, preyingfor tbe proIn this eauae it appearing that the defendants
day, March 21.
charged from bla trust havs bis bond canmunication to the navy department askbate of an instrument In writing tied In this an not residents of this state and reside In
testate leaving estate to be administered and celled end aaid eetato oloaed.
Cornelius Plaggeoboeve,
miles ing for the establishmentof a permanent
the United states there,
praying that the adminlatratlon may be grant
Thereuponit is ordered, That Monday, the oourt purporting to be the last will and trot*- other
northeast
Holland, Saturday, government at Guam.
meut of said Harm Israel, dsorosed, and that fore, on motion of Walter I. Lillie, eoUel•d
to
himMlf
Robert
M.
Moore,
or
some
other
Organised
labor
Is
claiming
a
big
victory
Match 15.
SmxnUmth day of March next,
tha administration of said rotate may ba torforcomplalnant.it Is ordered,that dsfsnd/
In the favorable report upon theGrosvenor suitableparson.
at tan o'clockin the forenoon,be assigned for
granted to himself Gerrlt J. Dieksma. executor ante enter tbMr appearanceIn said eauae oo or
bill, which limits the meaning of the word
Thereupouit la Ordered That Monday tha
the bearingof said petition, and that tha heirs
before four months from the date of this order,
of said will or some other suitableperson.
conspiracy and puts restrictionsupon inMichigan Crop Report.
at law of aaid deceased,and all other persons inTwmti/-/ourth day 0/ March next,
junctions.
ThereupouIt is Ordered, That Tuesday, tha and that within twenty days the complainant
Reconstruction of the British army on at lOo'eloekIn tbe forenoon,be assigned for the terested in said estate, are reqilnd to appear at
eauro this order to be published In tha HolEighth day of April next,
Tbe opinion Is nearly universal that the plan In use in the United States ts bearing of said petition, and that tha heirs at a sessionof said Court,then to be bolden at the
land City News, said publication to be conat
10
o’clock
In
the
forenoon,
be
assigned
for
tbe
advocated by Arthur Hamilton law of aaid deceased,and all other persons Inter- Probate Offloa la the City of Grand Haven, in
tinued onoe lx each week, for six weeks in suowheat la In good condition; many cor- strongly
Lee, for many years naval attache at
•aid county, and show cause, If any there be, bearing of said petition, and that tbe heirs at
sated In said aetata are required to appear a*a
respondents say that the crop looks Washington.
why tbe prayer of tbe petitioner should not be law of said daeaased, and all other persons In Dated January 18. 1902.
Preliminary steps have been taken to sessionof aaid Court than to beholden at the granted:And it is further Ordered, That said terse tod In said estate are requiredto appear at
Philip Pam han
better than when winter began. If
Probate
Office
In
the
City
of
Grand
Hareo,
In
put Into effect the new Philippine tariff.
CircuitJudgs.
tbe condition does not materially, John Danlell,a New York merchant, said county, and (how cause, If any there be, petitioner give notice to the persons interested a session of saldOourt,then to be bolden at the
In said estate, of the pendency of eald petition Probtto Office In the city of Grand Haven, In
WaltxbI. Lillib, Solicitor for Complainant.
change during March the prospects kept his marriage a secret for 34 years why tne prayer of tbe petitioner should not he
and the hearing thereof by eanslngaeopy of said county, and show cause,If any there be,
1 6w
His will revealedIt.
granted : ind It is further ordered, That said pewill be good for a fair crop of wheat.
why the prayer of ths petitionershould not he
Attest a Trus Oopy.
Greene and Gaynor, alleged accomplices titioner give notice to the persona Interested la this order to be published In the Holland
The total number of bushels of of Capt Carter In the Savannah harbor said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and Hnw«, a newspaper printed and circulatedIn said granted:And it Is further oedssed. That said
Fbzd F. McEaghbon,
wheat reported marketed by farmers frauds, havs been located In Quebec by tbe bearing thereof by causing a copy of thla county of Ottawa, for three inocesslvs weeks petitioner give notice to the persons interested _
Dfp. Register,
secret service men, who will arrest them
In
said
rotate,
of
the
pendensy
of
said
petition,
previousto said day of hearing,
order to be publishedIn Thi HolxaxdOitt
in February at tbe flouring mills Is at the proper time.
and the bearing thereofby causinga copy o
(A true copy, Attest.)
208,174, and at the elevators 91,238, or
Don Jose Vincente Concha, Colomblai News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
# Sheriff'sSale.
thla order to be published la the Holland City
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
minister to the United States, In a commu- laid county of Ottawa for three snooeaslreweeks
Nsws, a newspaperprinted and circulated In Notiro Is hereby given that by virtue of u
A total of 299,412 bushels. Of this
Judge
of
Probate
nication to the general counsel of the new previous to aaid day of hearing.
said county af Ottawa for three auooroslve writ of execution Issued out of the Cirouit
wbele amount 219,713 bushels werej Pantma Canal company, denied the charge (A true copy, Atteat.)
Fanny Dickinson. Probate Clerk.
weeks previous to s^ld day of hearing.
Oourt for the County of Kent in Chancery in
that
his country Is blocking ths sals of
marketed In the southern four tiers
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true oopy, Attest.)
ths canal to tbe United States.
favor of Jacob W. Walker, againsttha' goods
8
Judraof Probate.
of counties, 65,843 bushels in tbe
of
EDWARD P. KIKBY, >
and chattels efPertsrP. Mlsner, Walter BetPAirar Dickinson. ProbateClerk.
aentral counties and 18,856 bushels In
Judge of Probate
sen and Horace Betssn, !o tha Oeunty at OttaOrigin of tbe Snbbntl.
FANNy DiciUBon, ProbataClerk.
KotioeIs hereby glteo,that by an order of tbe
wa State of Michigan, to mo directed and 4ethe northern counties. The total
The Sabbath qk a religious instituOrder.
ProbatoOourtfortheOounty
of Ottawa, made
Uvtnd, I did on tha sixteenth day of January
lumber of bushels of wheat reported tion is far older than the Pentaon the Stod day of January A.D. 1902 six men tha
A D. 1901, levy and taka all right titia and
OF MICHIGAN, 1 „
marketed in the 7 months, August- teuchal legislation. It, too, can be STATE
on
OOUNTT Of OTTAU A, I
trem that date were allowed for creditors to
interest of Porter P. Miner, Walter Botren
February, 18 2,420,006, which Is 363,503 traced back to a Babylonian protoAt a session of tbe Probate Comt for the present their claims against the estateof Klaas 0TAT1 OF MICHIGAN. I
and Honor Botsen, In and to the followingdetype, not, however, as a day of rest County of Ottawa, bolden at the IVobateoffice Van den Berg late of said county,deceased,and
>S8.
bushels less than reported marketed
scribedreal rotate that is to ssy: AU those eerCounty er Ottawa )
from labor, but as a kind of atone- In the City of Grand Haven in aaid county on that all creditors of said desaaaad an required
tain pieces or parcels of land, situated in the
m tbe same months last year. At 29
ment day, when by various rites and Thursday the 6th day of Merab In to presentthetr claims to said Probate Court, Prebete Court for said County.
county of Ottawa and state of 'Michigan,known
mills and elevatorsfrofn which r»and dsaerfbedas tallowsto wit: The north on#
by observing certain restricted reg- tbe year one thousand nine hundred and two. at tbe Probate office,in the City of Oread Ha- Estate of Isaac Cappon, daeaased.
ports have been received, there was
Present, EDWARD P. KIRBY. Judge of ven, lor examination aod alio wanes, on or beulations the anger of the gods could
half (H) of tbe north west one fourth (K) ef Dm
Tha undersignedharing been appointed by
0 wheat marketed In February.; The be appeased. On this old institu- Probate.
fore the Mod day of July next, and that
north oast one fourth ft) of section thirteen
tbe Judge of Probate of said County, Oommls<U). Also tbe south om half ft) of tbe south
total amount of wheat shipped by tion the Hebrews ingrafted their re- In tbe matter of tbe ectate of John sueh Maims will be beard baton said Court,aa
slonsn
os Claim in tha matter of said estate,
Van Tol, deceased.
wmI one fourth ftkrf the north sest one
Tuesday, the rind day of July next, at It
milroads from various statious,as re- ligious ideas and produced the nnlqne
and six months from the Fifth day of Marob,
On readingand filing the petit'oo, dulv veri- o'clock la tbe forenoon ef that day.
tearth ft) of section thirteen(1A) Also the east
A. D. 1101, haring boon allowed by said Judge
ported for January,Is 164,015 bushels. institution of a day observed as a fied of Gertrude .Van Tol, widow sad sole
Dated at the City of Grand Haven, lab. It, A.
onohalfft)of the southeastom fourth ft)
of
Probate
te
all
persons
holding
claims
gainst
respite from the week’s toil, and legateeof said deceased, praying for the proLIVE STOCK.
of tfao north wwtOM fourth ft) of sootieu thirsaid estate, In which to present their Malms to
Edwand P. kibby, Judge of Piebata.
ty 03) of Township fire (•) north of Haags
The condition of horses, sheep aud which, being an “inauspicious” occa- bate of an tnatrumeot in writing filed la thla
us for examination and ad}uitmwi
sion, a dies irae, is viewed as a “de- court purporting te be tbe last wiU and testa01) vast, County sf Ottawa. Mate of Mlsbtptn.
swine Id the stats Is 96, aud of cattle
ment of the said John Van Tol deoeased, and
light.”-— Independent.
EoMmU HtrahyOitm, That wtwUl meet on AU of which I shall oxyosolsr sate at Public
Me There are several diseases
lases preAdministrator’s Sale. Thunday the nth day of June, •action or vonduo to too highest bidder at
that tbe administrationof laid estate ;may be
On* View of It.
valent among live stock, bat
t nothing
granted to herself GertrudeVan Tol or some
D. UOI and on Friday, the Fifth day of tho front door of the Court House In Oread
“Now, you're squabbling again,” other suitable person.
In tha matter of the Estate of Harm •optomborA. D. lltt a! tea o’eloek a. m. of oreh
In told county on tho Twsnty-fint day
alarming except lln onejor two insaid the mother.
Thereupon It 1> Ordered,that Tuesday the Bakksr. Notice la hereby given that I shall day, at tha offloa of Isare ManUje, First of April next at • o'clock In tho aftesnoon of
stances.
“Well, Dorothy got mad and I got
eU at Public Auction, to tbe fa If beet bidder, on State Bank Blosk in tha Oltyef Holland In tout day.
Eighth day of April tmt,
FRED M. WARNER,
mad,” explainedthe little one, “and
Monday, tbe lift day ef Marsh A. D., 190Sat •aid County, to roaMroand oxaaino suohalalms.
Dated this toth day of Fsbitiary A.
at 10 o’clock la the forenoon,be assigned for
Secretary of State.
we both aaid mean things.”
10 a’cloek in tha forenoon, at the dwelling
xbt J.DrxHUis.Sheriff.
Dated Manh 6th, A. D. HOI.
hearingof aaid petition, andthat the bain at boose on tbe premises to be told, In tbs TownFbaxxO. Amux. Attcmor#
“But fan shouldn't,"urged the the
law of said deoeased,and all other persons InterIsaac Mamla
mother. "Ton should have more self- ested in said estate are requiredto appear at a ship ef Zeelandla tha County of Ottawa, la
Gao bos 1. Kollbn,
tbe state of Michigan,pursuant te License
tfild Sauk tie Club'
control."
niton ofaald Court, then to be bolden at tha
Oommlsaonars.
and authority granted tome onthe Utkday
Y.
"I don't want it,” retorted the lit- Probate Office, la the City of Grand Haven, In
X members of the “Ha? Fever” A.sof January A. D., ito, by the Probate Court
jociatioo would use Dr. King’s New tie owe. *Tm willing to let Dorothy said county, and show cauiejf any there be, why
of Ottawa County Michigan, aU of the estate,
Discovery for consoroptlon, the club have all of it”
the prayer of the petitioner should not ba grantJ.
Attsmy at lav,
right, title and interest of tbe said deemed of,
JtmM bo to pieces,for It alwavs cores
ed: And II la further Ordered, Thai wii pell
"AD of what?”
in end to tbe real estate eituated aod being
this malady, and asthma, the kind
"The self-control."—Chicago Poet tionw (firenotice to tbe perronsInterestedin In the County ef Ottawa In tha Stale of Botanic Physician and Spec- Office over Vanderveen’e
aeld estate, of the peodaney of said petition, and
«bat baffles the doctoS-lt wholly
Michigan, known and dseorlbedasfollowstoHardware Store.
ialist of Chronic and lingdrives from the system. Thousands
tbe bearing thereofby oauelag a copy of thleorJast What she Wanted.
wltiMtiH.W. ti N. W. K except a piece comef once-bopelesssufferers from eonMrs. Whyte— Mr. Watkyni gave his der to be pObUsbadtntbe Holland Cut Area mencing at N. E. cornet thereof thence Sooth
Collections Promptly Attended to]
ering Diseases.
wmption, pneumonia, bronchitis owa wife a handsome pair of opera « newvpaper printedand circulated in said eons90 rods Waste rods North 10 rods EastSrodato
their lives and health to it. It contjof Ottawa fet three reooeMlva weeks prevfoos
Office hours from 8 a. m. to Sp. ml at Us reelOlTIXINBPHONllto. ,,
glasses for a birthday present
beginning and except Church end rohoel Lots
to said day of hearing.
grip and whooping congh aod is
•
r.:.
Mrs. Black— I can imagine how
Section95-Town I North Range It Wert bring
oritwely guaranteed for all throat
(A true copy Attest)
Take Laxative Bromo Qaluiue Tablets
Seventeen aene more or leu.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
303 Maple Streetud- lung troubles. 50c,, ll.00. Trial pleased aha Is. She will find them
Dated, Feh Utii lost
so
convenient
to
watch
the
doings
of
tefltlea 10 centc at Heber Walsh drug
Judge of Probate.
Cobnxzjus Vbr Holit,
• .*
the neighbors with.— Somerville Jour- FaxntDicxixson. Probate Clerk.
Excoafor.
MlclUoan.
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ception waa moat cordial and his wel-

come heartfelt

Heady to lalL
York, March 11.— Prince Henry and his party arrived from PhilaRoyal Party Reaches Ifew York City delphia at 8:25 p. m., and were taken National Lawmaker! Consider
on the navy yard tug John Bowera
After Journey of Nine Dayi
urea of Importance and
, to Hoboken, where they were escorted to the steamship Deutschland, on
Over the Country.
AppropriationBill!.
which the prince is to sail for Eu-
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LAXAKOLA
Th*

strength-

builder that starts right In re-

^

children the old-fathloned,violent purgatives which are racking and rrinln*.
are therefore not only unpleasant, but dangerous.

1MI

La*»kolh does not gripe nor irritate.It Is a pore, gentle and nHnhf
luretira. It Is not only a euro laxative,but it contains valuable tonlo propertieswklTO
not only act upon the bowels,but tone np the entire system and pnrtfy the blood A lew

drope ran be given with safety to very young bablee,and will often relieve eotfe hr
expellingthe wind end gas that cause It Greet relief U experienced when administered
to young children eoflierlng from diarrhoea,accompaniedwith white or men
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storing health immediately.
Sold by all Druggists.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

m

House.
Washington, March 6.— The house
yesterday continued debate on the
bill to classifythe rural free delivery

««UI mdallic bozM. sssledwttta blue ribbon.
TaSwuotHor. B«taM SUMguruas MbsU*

service,but without action adjourned
early out of respect to the memory
of BepresentativePolk, of Pennsylvania, whose death occurred at Phil-
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Lmdtn,"
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tlona, as

LAXAKOLA neutralizesthe acidityof

fbr
in UlUr.
Well. 10.000 Testimonial*. Bold by all

^ngws. OHlOBBSTiaOBBMIOAL 00.
uussrt, ran-A.FA.

adelphia. A favorable report waa
made on the senate bill authorizing
the extension of national bank char-

i

ters for 20 years.
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Free consultation
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from a disordered condition of the etomechIt la Invaluable. At druggists.Me. aad
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aniuud Dyes, Cbimoln -Ski ns, and
The house D
pn per

Washington,March T.—
yesterdaydevoted another day to debate on the bill to classifythe rural
free delivery service and to place the
carriers under contract.
| Washington, March 8.— The bill to
classifj the rural free delivery service and to place the carrier* under
the contract system was further considered in the house yesterday, and a

—BY—

the bowels and parries out tha

tho fermentation. It will aid digestion,relieve restlessneee, aseist nature,and iadnea
sleep. For constipation,simple fevers, coated tongue, or any Infantile troublesertflM

proposition to elect senators by direct
vote of. the people, which he declared
would be a breach of the pledge given
| the states when the governmentwas
| founded. Senator Mallory, of Florida,
| made an extended speech in opposition
to the ship subsidy bill.

CHICHMTWt KNQU1H

Pennyroyal pills

»

Lrattw

QmtTonto
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Nervine
and

TEETHING

j

Countess Mogelstud.

tonic1

bay.

,

•

,

"It affordsme great pleatu.c to aj^.'
iny testimonv to the xerj > >!h*
merits of Dr. Miles’ Nervine. ‘ . •••
I am past 80 yea's ut i'-soothes the t.rcd bnin. nu;- *s u. .rn
lated nen-rs ar.d in# re# r>ttul ?!.><[•
I never feti comenU- i withn;;
f-uiiit
of it in the house." Crat< t... •• )our.,
Christiana Mama.

a nerve

DAILY SUMMARY OfcJHE PROCEEDINGS,
New York, March 12.— Prince Jlenry
of Prussia said farewell to America
yesterday, sailing for home on the
ornate Derides to Vote oa the Ship
Deutschlandto the accompaniment of
Subsidy Hill Mareh IT— Passes Dipthe cheers of thousands of persons
lomatic aad Conaalar Appropriagathered at points along the river and
tion Meaaare — House Dlseuseea
Various daestloas— Other Notes.

yesterday.

shove portrait is that of

miuV

_

FRETTY

CHILDREN ALL DEAD.

Countess Mogelstud, o* Chicago, III., whose gratitude .wr the
benefit received trom t! u .• of
Dr. Miles' Nervine p «)i'v:ted
her to make this staten:'....:

is

Home.

|

Niagara Falla, N. Y., March
Washington, March 6.— The legisPrince Henry visited Niagara Falla Three Boys aad Two Girls Perish la lative and executive appropriation
yeaterday, going to the Canadian
bill, carrying125,000,000,
was passed
Baralaa Home of Maa la
side, where he was welcomed by repNew York State.
in the senate
resentatives of the Dominion governWashington,March 7.— The shipping
ment. On his Journey eastward Binghamton, N. Y., March ll.-“Dig bill was further discussed in the senate
topi were made at Cleveland, Buf- ! one large grave; children all dead.” yesterday and it was decided to vote on
falo, Bochester and Syracuse, where So reads a telegram received Mon- the measure March 17. An extended
enthusiasticcrowds assembled to day by his sister in this city from debate occurredon the measure progive him greetings.
Thomas Scanlon, whose five children viding for the protection of the presiHonored by Harvard.
were burned to death at Shinhopple, dent of the United States. The diploBoston, March 7.— Prince Henry Delaware county, Sunday night. They matic appropriation bill was reported.
of Prussia was the guest of Boston were Mary, aged 13; Thomas, aged
Washington. March 8.— The diployesterday, and his welcome to the city 11; Nellie,aged eight; Dennie, aged matic and consular appropriation bill
was a cordial one. Gov. Wintrop, Mur- four, and Michael, aged 2 years. The was passed in the senate yesterday
ray Crane and Mayor Collins, acting bodies will be brought here in one and the measure for the protection of
for the state and the city, extended the large coffin for burial to-day. No de- the president of the United States was
official courtesiesto him, and when the tails of the accident can be secured. discussed.
Prince ceremoniouslyreturned their Shinhopple is a small settlement Washington,March 11.— When the
calls he went to Cambridge to deliver near Hancock, comprised of only a senate convened Monday a joint resothe gifts of his brother, the kaiser, to few houses and the Finch-Boas Chem- lution was passed authorizing the secthe Germanic museum and to receive Ic-al company’s works, where Scamlon retary of the navy to donate to the
MinnesotaState Historicalsocietythe
steering wheel of the former United
LOOKS EASY, BUT, OH MY
States steamer Minnesota. Other
minor bills were passed.
Washington, March 12.— Senator
Hoar made a vigorous speech in the
senate yesterdayin oppostion to the

.Nervine.
The

HIS TRIP.

ProgrrwM «f the Tour ami Receptloee
Given at Mnn, Flncea Briefly Snmsarlaed-Tvmveled 4,858 Miles mad
Flatted Thirteen Statee— Pnblle
|
Statement Issaed.
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rope to-day.
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hill giving the Indian territory a territorial form of government to be
known as the Territory of Jefferson
was reported.
Washington,March 11.— The bill to
classify the rural free delivery service
and place the carriers under the contract system, which has been debated
from Harvard the honorary degree of was employed.The family removed In the house for over a week, waa
doctor of laws.
there from this city five months ago. passed Monday, but in a fora that comall
PImuicA with To«r,
It is presumed the home was burned pletely changed the purpose for which
New York, March 8.— Prince Henry at night while Scanlon was away and It was framed. Before it was passed
of Prussia returned to this city last that all the occupants except Mrs. the bill waa altered radicallyby ita opponents. All the provisions relatingto
evening, after having completed his Scanlon perished.
the placing of carriers under the conAmerican tour of nine days, journeyPipe,
Tile.
LONG RETIRES.
ing 4,358 miles, visiting 13 states and
tract system were stricken out and the
salary system not only was continued,
receiving the welcome of hundreds of
Teadere Hla Rmlgaatloa mm Secre- but the maximum salary of carriers
thousands of persons.
tary of the Navy— Moody Is ApThe first thing the prince did after
was Increased from $500 to $600 per anNo. 49
Eighh street.
polnted Successor;
num.
Telephone Jo.
brushing the dust of travel from his
clothes was to give public expression
Washington, March 12. — The house
Washington, March 11.— The third
of his pleasure at the reception given
yesterday entered on the consideration
change in the cabinet of President
him everywhere. This waa done
of the post office appropriationbill,
Roosevelt occurred Monday when Secthrough Capt. von Mueller, his aid, in
hut as usual during general debate on
retary Long submitted his resignation
the following words:
an appropriation bill, the members
in a graceful letter, it being accepted
"His royal highness Is very much pleased
who
spoke devoted themselves to
by his trip Into the Interior of the United in one equally felicitousby the prea- everythingexcept the hill before the
iStatea. He is fully aware of the fact that ident. The change was made complete
house.
he has had only a very superficialglimpse by the selectionof Representative Wilof a very small portionof the United liam Henry Moody, of the Sixth conFuaston la Chicago.
States,and he might perhaps have used
his time to greater advantage had he re- gressional district of Massachusetts,
Chicago, March 12.— Brig. Gen. FredCENTRAL AYE., HOLLAND, MICH.
mained In one of the largest dtlea of the as Mr. Long’s successor in the navy de- erick Funston,the swimming warrior
ftig
•aat. But he la convinced, nevertheless, partment.
and
captor
of
Aguinaldo,
was
given
a
that, consideringthe characterof his misBest carriages,fist, gentle borees, Lowest
• V.'
banquet by the Marquette club last Special care given to boarding horses either by the day or by the month.
sion, the trip was the right thing for him
John P. Altgeld Stricken.
to do. In making It he has obtaineda very
night and in an address he vigorously Always have good horses for sale.
Joliet, 111., March 12.— Ex-Gov. John
fair Idea of the vastness of the country
defended the policy of the United Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funeral*.
and Its resource!, which the capital of the P. Altgeld was stricken with apoplexy
United States and the great commercial late last night and now lies at the States in the Philippine islands and
.vV'
centers of the east alona could not have
the men who are prosecuting the campoint of death in the Hotel Monroe.
given him. But, more than this Imprespaign there, and said the war would
He
was
stricken
at
the
close
of
an
sion. he values tha hearty welcome which
he met In all the places ha went through, address delivered at the opera house long ago have ended but for the hope
& welcome that showed him how tha people in behalf of the Boer women and chil- of the insurgents of aid from a dissatof tha United States evarywhera under- dren in the concentrationcamps of isfied party in the United States.
stood and appreciated the Intention of the
South Africa.
German emperor In sending him here.
Owe® Famous Pitcher
Attorneys.
Manufactories. Shopt. Eta
"The receptionby the great dtlea of
Pittsburg, Pa., March 8.— James GalAnother
Old
Mlnetrel
Dead.
the south and the middle west were more
TVIEKEMA,
G. J. Attorney at Law, collecNew York, March 7.— Neil Bryant,, vin, the once famous baseball pitcher, 1) tlon. promptlyattendedto. Office over VNLI EUAN. J.. Wsgon sod CarrUM ICaam.
than he ever had expected, and so were
the receptions In the east. But hla royal an old-time minstrel, died in Brooklyn is dead at his home in Alleghenyafter First State Bank
* factory nnd Blsck.mlthand RepairKaaL
Dealer In AgrloultaralImplements. Blwsy
hlghneaa la equallythankful for what the
Thursday.
He
was
72 years old. Bry- an illnesat of four months of catarrh
•treet.
smaller places did In ihowlng him their
of the stomach. Galvin, who was TJOST. J.* 0., Attorney and Oounct.loral
good will, though the train In such places ant was the oldest of those who inauJl Law. Real Estate and Collection. Ofstopped only a few minutes, and frequently gurated black face minstrelsy.With known throughout the country as the flee. Post’sBlock
not at all
his two brothers^ Daniel and Jerry, “Little Steam Engine,” was born in St. HffcBUlDE.P. H.. Attorney. Real Estate
'Altogetherthe prince Is most gratified
Louis 47 years ago. He was in his JIL and Insurance. Office, McBride Block.
by hla trip and shall never forget how the he traveled all over the world and they
'American people everywhere met him with became famous as the three Bryants. prime as a pitcher in the 80’s and had
hospitality and sympathy.''
hosts of friends and admirers
Ban k8.
Will Not Attend Coronation.
out the country.
The Last Day.
Meat Markets.
1RST STATE BANK. Commercial and
Washington, March 8.— Miss Alice
The prince'* last day on the special
Savings Dep't. I. Cappon. President. G.
Against
Claimants.
Booaevelt, daughter of the president,
. Mokrna. Cashier. 'Capital Stock 160,000.
train began with a visit to Albany, inWashington,March 7.— The Spanish
will not attend the coronation of King
cluded a run in bright sunlight down
keton River street.
d"*: K°?«
the west shore of the Hudson river Edward. While the white house of- *r'*ty. c!aims '""uniMion
nanded
down
a
decision
against
the
IlHalte.
Pres
0.
Ver
Bcbure,
Cash.
Capital
and closed with a reception at the ficials decline to discuss the matter, claimant* for death and injuries re- Ht<** W (<X)it was stated by those in position to
United States military academy at
Painters.
ceived by officers and seamen in
.
West Toint. New York was reached know tfcpt the president had decided wreck of the 1 battleshipMaine, in1 Dry Goods and Groceries.
that she should not go.
at 5:50, and the prince went at once
Havana
-qoot a KRAMER. Dealer* In I)i ; Good.. TVEMAAT, a, House, Sign and
to the Waldorf-Astoria.In the evenAsphyxiated.
1) Notions. Groceries.Flour. Feed, etc, jU Painting: plain and ornamental
anglng. Shop at residence, on Seven
^entbrt.
Dropped Dead,
Eighth street.
Oconomowoc, Wis., March 6.— The
ing he was given a reception by the
near depot.
Sioux
City,
la.,
Marcn
7.—
A
Journal
University and Arinn clubs.
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
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Dead.
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Dr. McDonald

is

one ot tbs greatestliving

poslallits in the treatment of all ohronlo die*

eases. His extensive practice and superior
Knowledge enables him to cure every curable
disease.All obraolodtscMec of the brain, nptne

nemo, blood,skin, ‘besri lungs, liver, stem*
sab, kidneys sod bowels sdontlfloslly
and sueoeesfolljtreated.

DR. MCDONALD’S eucocu In the treatment
of Female Dlscaoce la limply mamlMS.

HU

treatmsat makes sleklj women etrong, be anti
fnl tad attractive.Week men, oW or young,
cured In every ease and saved from a Ufe of
suffering. Desfdfee, rheamaMsm, and partly
ala cured through hie celebrated Blood and
Nerve Bemediee and EeeenUal Olli charged with
eleetrlelty.

THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR

THE LAMB TO WALK I

I

Catarrh, Tnraataad

Long Diseaseseared. Dr. McDonald cures Fits
and Nervous Diseases. Eoaeme and aU Skin
Dlaeases cured.
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Laughlin and Mrs. Margaret McDer- .pwial from Alexandria,s. D„ .ays V*’,
Wreath for G mat's Tomb.
Flour. Produce, etc. River street.
New York, March 10.— Prince Henry mott, all old people, were found in that L. C. Taylor, formerlyauditor of
South
Dakota
and publisher of the Al
the
McLaughlin
Lome
late
yesterday
Grand Rapids, Mich of Prussia breakfasted at the WaldorfDrugs and Medicines.
exandria Herald, dropped dead ThursAitoria at nine o’clock Saturdaymorn- afternoon. A bard coal stove door

THE SPECIALIST,
Wellington Flats

&nd

_

Physicians.

day afternoon of apoplexy.
VVOEKBORQ. J. O.. Dealer In Druss sne
ing. After breakfast the prince sent was open, showing death by asphyxii) Medicines, Faints and Oils. Toilet Artl twelftbCatreet.
Lieut. Commander von Egidy, of hla ation.
Death of » Bishop.
street.
cl ei. Imported and Domestic Cigars. Eight!
street.
' : -• -S
suite, to Grant's tomb to place a wreath
Erie, Pa., March 10.— Biahop Spaldlaws
Editor
aad
Mayor
Dead.
It. E. atchn’i lit! Mmtio
on the dead president'ssarcophagus.
Ing, of the ProtestantEpiscopal tvtalsb, neb*r. D'oegut
D'ocsut isod Pbaraaetst;
Ida Grove, la., March 8.— George A.
J^iofto tbs bustAt Fbllafleltbla.
May be worth to you moretban 10
Williams,editor and mayor of this
Co1-: *•?
the
home
of
hi*
ion
in
this
dty
If you have a child who soils bedding
Philadelphia,March 11. — Prince dty, died at five o'clock Friday mornfrom inoonteneoceof water during Henry of Pruaaia finished hla Ameri- ing. Mr. William* had been actively pneumonia, aged 85 year*.
sleep. Gores old and yoong alike. It can tour in this city Monday, and for
engaged in journalismfor 80 years
ItffMfl by tha President.
arrests the trouble atonce.oll.OO
the brief space of five hours was the and was widely known throughouttha
Washington, March 8.— The preilSold by Heber Walsh druggist,
guest of this municipality.His re- we«t*
dent has signed the bill cresting * per*
Cltj
fioo.

^

\
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Holland City News.

Republican* Attention

-«

Tf

r

Where People Go To Church.

Election Results.

1

r

Addlttonal Local.

r. Is in, the city lo the Interestsof the v
Rev. R. Schrelber will conduct ser- Royal Arean um lodge.
In a recent Issue of tbe Christian
FRIDAY, March U, ml.
be held at ;De Grondwet hall next the elections held in several plabes In Intelligencer there appeared an ar- vices In tbe German Lutheran church
Dr. J. W. Beardsles. wUWpreach Inf
Monday evening at 7:30 to discuss a Michigan last Monday. The saloon ticle written by Miss Anna Elizabeth Sunday afternood at 8 o’clock.
Hope
church Sunday morning and|
Vote For extension.
question of great Importance and and anti-saloon battle was fought bit- Floyd of this city from which we take Tbe March term of the elrchlt evening. ProL J. T. Bergen will sup- ;C
every republican in tbe city is urged terly and victory favored the enemies the following:
court will open Monday afternoon at ply the Flrat church df GfjMM Rapids. 7
It is a little early to beglo political
“Tbe pastors of many of our large 2 o'clock.
of the saloon, the village going “dry.”
to be present.
agitation, but a few words on tbe
F. K. Webster,of Chicago, who has y.
It will be rememberedthat at the A repetition of last year’s contest oc- city churchesfind it difficultto keep
Fred Metz and John Hardy left last
questloD of tbe extension of tbe water
conventionlast spring a resolution curred, tbe vote for the' bead of the ub tbe desired attendanceat tbe Sun- night far a trip to New Orleans and a summer home on the ’horth side of
works and electriclight systems will
the bay' at Evanston park, Is Ip tbe
was passed providing a change be ticket being a tie. Dr. F. J. Hulzenga day services, especiallythose «f the other southerncities.
not be amiss.
elty;
made in the tpanner of nominatinga and Berend Kamps each receiving 198 evening. They have been filling the
Tbe board of public works after ex—
Kate Emmett’s play^The Waifs of
ticket) for tbe city election. This votes. The three Republican trustees pages of papers and magazines with
Tbe Jolly Time dub will eldse'lts
haustive Investigationand careful
reasons
for
this
condition
fend
with
New
York"
will
play
lo
Muskegon
change was deemed necessary because were erected. The Democrats elected
social season by a banquet at the
consideration submitted the question
no hall in the city la large enough to tbe rest of the ticket as follows;Clerk, suggestions of remedies. Many have and Grand Rapids after leaylng this
home of Mr. and Mrs, Will Breyman
to tbe common council with a recomaccommodatethe number of republi- D. Boomstra;assessor, John D. Ever- even gone so far as to state that city.
mendation that tbe sbm o! 155,000be
tonight.
church-goingIs out of date, and that
cans who attend the mass conven- hart; treasurer,J. DePree, Sr.
Oapt. Geo. W. Pardee! left Wednesexpended In the extension of the
in time, authors and magazines will
tions.
In tbe appropriationqreported, for
day to resume his position as captain
water works and electric light sys«
take the place of preachersand serActing In accordance with the resoMichigan waters, 85,000 may be used
terns. The council then arranged to
Tbe entire Republican village mons . Whatever truth there may be of the steamer Atlanta of the Good* for -dredging the channel through
lution tbe city committee has been
rich line.
submit the question to tbe people at
consideringseveral modes of pro- ticket was elected in Coopersvllle in this, there Is one brisk, businesstbe bar of Black lake, near Hollaod9
the election to be held Monday, April
cedure. They have a plan formed Monday with the exception of Obas. like city In western Michigan where Tbe best play seep in Holland this •2,000 for dredging at Grand Haven
The members of both of these
and will submit It to the republicansP. Lillie, who was re-electedpresident church-goingIs notout of date. This winter will be produced at the Ly- up toBprlug Lake barbor. „
bodies are in a position to know the
city Is Holland, its name suggesting oeum opera house tomorrow night.
next Monday night. Every mao hav- by twenty majority.
necessity of tbe proposed improvetbe historical fact that it waa settled
E. F. Carpenter,of the Guthman,
ing tbe good of tbe party at heart
“ The “Waifs of New York’’-at the
ment. They realise that there Is ur*#*
by a company of Dutch.
should be at tbe hall and take part In
Lyceum opera house tomorrow night. CarpenterA Telling Shoe company, la
gent need of tbe extension. It is hoped
in tbe city. He Is well satisfied with
At Fennvllle two tickets were in “There are six Dutch Reformed
the dlccussion in older that plans conTbe annual day of prayer for crops
that the voters will have confidence
the condition of affairs at the factory
ducive to the good of tbe people, tbe the field, the “Village" and “Citi- churches in Holland, besides several
was observed In this city Wednesday.
In their judgment and carry the proand says that it will soon be in perzens’." Tbe latter was swamped com- of other denominations,and In four of
city and tbe party may be laid.
position by a rousing majority.
Appropriateservices were conducted
fect running order and that the force
pletely under and the former won by the six, the aerv ices are still held In
in u jarly all of the churches.
• It Is not merely a question of poliA Green Fleet.
will be« increased.
majorities ranging from 48 to 74, out the mother tongue. Thousands of
tics. It Is a question Involvingthe
Tae Circle of Friendship of tbe
of a total vote of 108. Tbe following people throng these churches every
future welfare of tbe city and should
News from Benton Harbor says the officers were elected: President, L. Sunday, rain or shine. They come Womans Relief Corps will meet at The Baod of BenevolentWorkers
therefore not be treated in a narrow,
Graham A Morton fleet of steamers S. Dickinson; clerk. C. L. Fosdick: both from tbe town and tbe rural the borne of Mrs. Nick Busch next met at tbe borne of Dr. and Mrs. H.
selfish spirit, but in a broad and liberwill be painted green this season. Re- treasurer, George Tucker; trustees, districts. This Is why on Sunday tbe Thursday afternoon, March 90. Busi- E. Dosker last Wednesday evening.
al spirit. Cl tisens should regard the
garding the reasons for tbe change Edward Hawley, R. W. Harrold and streete for blocks around tbe churches ness of Importaocewill be transacted Dainty Refreshmentswere served
extension as an absolute necessity from white to green tbe Benton HarGeorge Heath; assessor, W.. W. are lined with carriagesof every de- and all members are urged to attend. and an enjoyable evening was
and vote accordingly.
passed. The following program was
scription, but all glistening and
bor News has the following:
Hutchins.
Tbe
matter
of
deciding
who
shall carried out:* Vocal solos by the Misses
bright, slgnlflcant of tbe Dutch
“Saturday evening J. S. Morton
***
Blaok Bass Must NobBe Sold.
be president of Zeeland Is still hang- Amy and Gertrude Dosker; recitation,
thrift seen everywhere. Services l esmiled over the Insinuationthat the
The election in Spring Lake was a
in* fire. Tbe charter provides that In Miss Mamie Van den Brink; reading,
gin at tbe early hour of 9:30, and litGraham] & Morton company is enIt is unlawful, from tbe first of
lively affair, D. M. Cline had no opcase of a tie lots shall be drawn to Miss Minnie Wllterdlnk; mandolin
erally last all day, with only a shoit
deavoring to cinch tbe Irish trade by
MarchtllltbeflrstofJuly, to buy or
position and was elected President,
time at noon and evening for refresh- settle the Question. Mr. Kamps, the duet, the Misses Anna and Martha
painting all of their steam boats green
cell any black, strawberry (speckled),
John Mulder, assessor; Frank Fox,
ment. And here Is where tbe queer demoeratlc candidate, last night re- Scboon.
this year. Then be told tbe real reasgreen, or white bast, no matter how
treasurer;C. M. Kay, clerk; A. F.
fused to draw. This leaves the matter
part comes in; the people seem to enon for it. During the seasons that tbe
caught. Tbe object of the^law is to
Parkburst,Hildebrand Start and A.
In abeyance and other steps must be
joy
it,
old
and
young,
and
would
aa
boats have been painted white it has
Date of Choral Union
prevent wholesale taking of. these
R. Miller, trustees. The spirited part
t iken to secure a president.
soon
think
of
giving
up
their
pipes
as
cost the company a snug sum to keep
' Concert Changed
fish during their spawning and nestof the election was over tbe selection
to give up going to churoh three < r
tbe boats scrubbedclean. It isneces
Tbe program of tbe Ottawa County
ing season. It Is also unlawful to take
of trustees. Mr. Parkhurst defeated
four times a Sunday. Not that all Inspiration Instituteto be held lo
sary to keep a white boat as spotless
Tbe date of tbe Choral Union conblack bass by any means whatever
Thomas Hammond by one vote, and smoke now, though most do, even
as tbe snow and It has been a considWlnauts Chapel March 20-29 bas just cert bas been changed from Friday
from the first of April to and includMr. Start won out over Wm. Spencer
the very pious. Certain It is that all been Issued. Tbe session will begin
erable task to keep the “white
evening, March 21 to Monday evening
ing tbe tfceotleth dayiof May. In any
by two votes. 121 votes were cast.
tbe “domines" of the Dutch-speaking Thursday evening with an address by
squadron" looking clean. While at
March 24. Tbe rehearsals are progresInland lake or stream. Neither ’may
churches smoke, and nothing Is Dr. Albert Leonard of Ypellantl.
the coal docks the entire, exterior of a
sing splendidly and the indications
black bass be taken at any time exwhite steameftr changes Its complexion Boers Capture Methuen. Great thought of It. They are held In During the instituteaddresses will be are that tbe concert will be one of the
cept by hook and line. ’
great respect by their people. In fact, made by Henry R. PattengUl, of
and the Chicago river smoke and soot
best ever produced by local talent in
Victory.
reverence, a quality rather lacking In Lansing, A. Hamlln< Smith, of Lanswill change the complexionof a steam
Graham & Morton* Keep
Ibis city.
Americans generally,Is always found ing, Com. L. P. Ernst, Supt. F. D.
boat In fifteen minutes. There were
Promisee.
Tbe gallant Boer soldiers in the with these good Dutch people. They
If you want the best sewing mamen on tbe boats who did little else
Haddock, Dr. G. J. Kollen, Profs J.
Transvaalhave another decisive vicreverence
their church buildingand T. Bergen, J. B. Nykerk and Super- chine for the least money go to Lokthan
scrub all the time the boats were
Charles Hopper, general freight and
tory to their credit. General Metbeun
passenger agent of tbe Graham & In port. Tbe stately Puritan will be a Is a prisoner In their hands. His fojpe they reverence their religion.No- intendents Cummings and Kelly. ker & Rutgers.
Morton transportation company, was beautiful green when she comes out of 1,200. men was routed by General thing could posalplybe more con- Friday evening Mr. PattengUlwill deFor up to date dotbJog and shoes
ducive to the spirit of reverencethan liver an address on “Made in AmeriIn the city last week making arrange- this spring and it is not thought tbe Delarey last Friday near Lichtenburg
the beautiful . psalms which they ca."
color will detract from her beauty.
go to Lokker A Rutgers.
menu for the summer business.Qe
and his four guns were captured.;
slog. No other music do they have in
aays that Holland will have better Tbe sldewbeelers have been .green beMethuen was wounded In the thigh.
tbe preaching services, but by no
fore and they will, not look as odd as
steamboat accommodations than
Three British officers and thirty-eight means could they desire anything
may
be anticipated." • • ' ; r* •
ever before. The season will be openmen were killed and five British •of- grander, anything so devotionalas
ed April 1 by the steamers Soo City
ficers and seventy-twomen wounded.
Will Build New Creamery.
tbe slow, minor harmonies of these
sod the City of Chicago, and later on
One British officer and 200 men -are
psalms, accompanied by the full organ
the Puritan will take tbe place of one
' )!
An interesting farmers meeting was
with a grand succession of rich
Of Muse steamers.
The fight In which General Methuen
held in tbe Holland Center school
No one can pass a church
BesideoU of Holland will need a
bouse Tuesday night for the purpose was captured occurred before dayro where the paalmi are being sung
Eaktet comes a little earlier than usual this year— ybur
formal Introduction to the Soo City as
of organizing a creamery stock com- March 7 between Windburg and Lich- without pausing to listed to tbe
it has undergone changes that make
Easter hat will look all the prettier if you get one of our W&ist!
tenburg,
In
the
Orange
River
colony.
pany and it was decided to build a
music, so solemn and restful.
It unrecognisable. The hull is the
Patterns in Imported
Mercerized or
The British force numbered 1200 men.
large new creamery.
“The Day of Prayer for Crops Is a
Silk Patterns* As good a variety to select from as you
same as ever but the cabin Is entirely
Tbe
Boers
captured
all
the
British
All subscribers of stock and all
unique institution which the Dutch
different, especiallyIn interior arwill find in larger cities. ».
others- (who wish to take stock are baggage.
churches
will observe faithfully.
Then don’t forget that we are right up-to-dateon
rangement. About 18000 has been exTbe English Press fully admits the
urgently requested to meet next week
While Thanksgiving comes In tbe fall
pended on the boat, and It Is now one
Tuesday, tbe 18th of March at tbe extreme gravity and even the humili- and Is the occasion for feasting and
of the trimmest crafts on the lake.
Holland township hall at 2 o'clock In ation to British prestige abroad, In- praise and gratitude,this day comes
By putting two steamers on the
the afternoon. Don’t forget the time volved in such a reverse. It Is recog- early in March and Is the occasion for
Holland A Chicago route April 1 tbe
nized that although tbe drfmage' 11
and place
fasting and prayer and consecration.
Graham A Morton company will
John Vexhuizen. more moral than material, it will cer- Only one or two services ere held on
prove that It made no Idle boast
tolnly have tbe effect of profehgthis day, but they are attendedby
when it promised to give Holland
anything you want from 10 cents a yard to $2.00 per yard.
log Boer resistance for many months.
Buy Real Estate Now.
nearly every one, whether agriculbetter service than was given by any
Hundreds of people are taking advantage of our Muslin
Tbe Dally News says tbe event has turistsor not, for are not all dependother company In tbe past.
Underwear
Sale, have you seen the styles and taken advantage
Tbe Grand Haven Tribune moral- scarcely a parallel since tbe dark, ent upon tbe crops of tbe country?
of the low prices?
disastrous
days
when
the
North
izes that now is the time to buy real
To some this observance may seem
Creditors Will be Paid Soon.
American colonies passed from Brit- very primitive, but at least it has the
estate. Here is the article:
“A. Bilz in the Courier-Journal last ish control.
virtue of being reasonableand quite
Creditors of the Grand Rapids, HolThe Standard says this defeat comes
week gives the following good advice:
conalsteot with human nature. It is
land A Lake Michigan Rapid railway
MontgomeryWard A Co., of Chicago, after a successionof mishaps for more natural te ask for blessings than
will soon be paid according to the folwhich it is Impossible to account for to give thanks for them when rejust purchased 91 feet frontage adlowing In a letter received by Attorjoining their store at tbe rate of by mere misfortune.
ceived.
ney Geo. E. Kollen from the presiA complete new stock ready for your inspection— Don’t buy
16,593 per front foot making a total of
“It will be but a short time before
dent of the road, John Winter, of De1600,000. Last year they completed a
all traces of Dutch descent will be
a curtain till you- see our line and get our prices, we mean
New Anchor Staff.
troit:
obliterated,for tbe Hollanders are
twelve story building at a cost of one
business.
“We have finally succeeded in hitbeing rapidly Americanized.In anand a half million dollars and on this
Tbe Anchor associationof Hope other generation it Is yery probable
ting upon a plan which will solve the
new purchasethey propose to erect a college at its annual meeting held that tbe Dutch language will not be
problem of our financialdifficulty.
sixteen story structure of Georgia Saturday at tbe college tbe following heard even in tbe churches. Time
“We have our final meeting of tbe
marble and pressed brick. This is staff was elected for tbe coming year:. only will tell if tbe children of these
creditors on Thursday of this week,
good people will retain tbe churchevidence of two facte, first that this
Edltor-ln-cblef— N.E. Hessenlus.
going habits of their ancestors."
followed on Friday by the consummafamous CatalogueHouse does not sell
Assistant editors— S. Zaodstra,Edtion of the plan.
We show the best Brass extension Rods with white ends
goods to its rural customerswithout a ward Strlck.
A New Enterprise.
“We are glad to be able to furnish
for 1 Oc to be found in the United States, that’s saying a great
good round profit, and second, that it
Advertising manager— S. Steffens.
definite information regarding this
deal but we can back up our statement.
was ne trick to get rich in Chicago
Subscription manager— A. Karre- The Michigan Publishing House
matter."
realty If bought at tbe proper time, man.
has opened offices in tbe VanderWerp
Branch Society Organized. for part of this same lot was sold Society editor— A. Walvoord.
block and thus has added one more to
twenty years ago for 1577 per front
Holland's Industries. This bouse
Alumni editor— Alice Kollen.
At a meeting held in Hope church foot. In Holland City/ in our county,
Local editors— J. Van Zomeren, bandies the books manufactured by a
last Monday night a branch of the lote are selling today at fancy prices
large Philadelphia concern which has
Lottie Hoyt.
Netherland society, “Algemeen that could not have been sold at any
Directors— Jacob Kelder, G. Pen- an output of over 5000 volumes a day.
N. B. — See our new Laces for Cotton Dress Goods.
NederlanschYerbond," was organ- price only a few years ago, and a
As manager ofthe Michigan Publisbnings.
ized. Dr. G. J. Kollen presided at number of men have made comparaDespite unlooked for and unavoid- House, Henry Van der Ploeg bas been
the meeting and addressee were made tive fortunes in Holland real estate
able ill luck tbe staff in charge of the secured, than whom no more suitable
by Rev. Henry Beets, of Grand Rap- during those few years. Moral— Now
Anchor last year by able, consclentoui person could have been found. |
They overcome Week*
ids, and Dr. H. E. Dosker. This so- is tbe time to Invest in Spring Lake
ness, irregularity end
work achieved success and the Anchor Mr. Van der Ploeg expects to have
ciety Is organized to promote interest and Grand Haven realty."
omissions,increase vig*
everythingin readiness for the agents
is In good financialcondition.
In Dutch literature, principles and
Tbe officers for the coming year will by Monday. The line of books includes
of menstruation."They are “LIFE SAVEBS^Mo rfSaaii
•plrit.
Oratorical Contest Tonight.
womanhood, aiding development of organs and boA. No
begin the work with a determination historical,religious,biographical and
An effort will be made to organize a
descriptive
works,
which
are
sold
only
to keep the Anchor up to the usual
branch In Zeeland next Monday evenTbe oratoricalcontest will be held
standard of excellenceand will un- by subscription.
ing. Followingare tbe officers of the In the High school room tonight unMr. L. R. Holloway, assistant
doubtedly score a success.
Holland branch:
der tbe auspices of the Century
manager of the Philadelphiahouse,
Forum. The winner of tbe contest
President—Mr. Van Zweeden.
was In the city this week to close the
will represent Holland High school at
Vice president— Henry Pslgrlm.
contract and startthe business. A
Do Grondwet Buys Paper.
tbe district contest to be held In Allarge supply of books has already
Secretary—A. J. Van Lummel.
legan April 4. Tonight an admission
been received and can be exsmiued at
Treasurer-D. TeRoller.
J. B. Mulder, manager of DeGrond- the local office. Tbe News wishes the
fee of ten cents will be charged. FolTrustees— Dr. J. H. Karsten, Rev.* lowing Is tbe prqgaam:
wet, has returnedfrom a western manager the highest success In this
Let ub suggest something cheering.
IgvSAJ. F. Zwemer, A. O. Rlnck, A. Ros*
“Invocation—Rev. A. Clarke.
trip taken In the Interests of the new enterprise.
Instrumental
solo—
Maud
Kleyn.
bouquet
of
Carnation
Pinks
and
a
Fancy
bach and E. S. Holkeboer.
Orations—’’The Boer War,” Ber- paper. While at Fulton, III, he pur^
Card of Thanks.
Basket Assorted Fruit. See our display
Sugar Company Declares Ten nard Rottechaffer;“The Ride for chased tbe Holland paper known as
To the friends and neighborsfor
Washington
and
Oregon,"
Robert
in
window.
De
Bootschapper,
the
only
Holland
Percent Dividend.
their kindness during tbe sickness
Van Honten.
paper In Illinois optslde of Chicago. and death of our loved one, and to
Vocal duet— Gertrude Taylor and
This paper will be discontinuedand the West Michigan furniturefactory
This has been a good year for the Margaret Dykema.
Holland Sugar company. The board Orations—“Cardinal Rlchellu,” all of Us subscriberswill be sent De employees for their beautiful floral
offering we extend heartfelt thanks.
of directors at a meeting held last Daisy Davidson: “The Anglo-Saxon," Grondwet Instead. The former pubMr. Charles Jones.
Harry Brown; “Joan of Arc," Ger- lisher, T. De Toung, Intends to take
St.
l^otdajr declared s divldsodof 10 per
Mrs. Charles Young.
trude
_•
up
the
theological
studies
at
th*
Mies Kellie Yotfng.
S&lers of the BEST in Fruit and Cbnfectibnery.
Which will be paid to the Itock- Instrumentalsglo-Leah Wise.
cent, *b
j* •hj J
ti' ai;
Mr. EugeneYounf
Grand Baflids eemfnsry.
holders next week.
Selections."

A mass meeting of republicanswill ' Zeeland

was

the star performerIn
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Easter Goods!
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Gingham,

Spring Dress

Goods

Lace Curtains

Extra Special

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

PENNYROYAL PILLS

.

You May Have a Sick Friend
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vattDort-smith.

C A STEVENSON,

.

Carries Everything to be had in a

Store. Sis
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First-

very Dfttty wedding took pls(
Wedohsday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Van Durt,
884 East Eighth street, when their
dAughter, Miss Dent Van Dort, was
In marriage to Arend Smi
ceremony wav performed by Rev.
G. H. Dubblnk . in the presence of
relativesand a few Intimate friends.
The bride was attended by Mu.
Henry Van Dort and Henry Van Dort
was best mao.
Mr. and Mn. Smith will be at home
to their friends after May 1 at 29 Esst
Thirteenthstreet.

Class Jewelry

Prices are the Lowest.

HOLLAND

EIGHTH ST,

A Fine Concert.

Society

In

and

many

respects the

I&MNED HIS

A

JEWELER,

band concert
was the

Obituary.

given last Wednesday night

p.mS^^-*

,.w.-

'

f

•.-.-vrsyTs?.,

POINT.

RICHES

Th* man-o’-wtr’s man who, after having
[nadvartentljr deserted his ship, appeared
ft the white houae the other day for the
of aeking'the president'e permitreenliet in the navy, took the best,
use it waa the most direct, course to
gain his end. Enlistedmen who want
eomething and who dodge the red-tape
method of going after what they want have
frequently been known to win out moat decisively in th* United States military and
naval service.

much yoiTmake, but

Personal.

J

band

of our lower prices

you

advantage

and equitableworkmanship?1 Prodigal-

ity results in Poverty.

The case of a clever chap named Dunbar-a name which he later changed to Balfour, his correct aurname— who enlisted in
the marinp corps in Washington about 15
gear* ago, is in point. Dunbar belonged
to a good New Orleans family, and, in addition to being a finely educated man in
general,he wa# a graduate in medicine.

Nt Repair)! too

DiMt

for oa to Ropair.

GEO. H. HUIZINGA,
Jeweler and Optician,

36 East Eighth Street, Holland. Mich.

in this city. It

Beach

Milling; Co.

TRY OUR
“Little

Wonder”

Made by our
Buckwheat

Floor,

Flour

Special Process.

Graham

BEACH MILLING

Floor. Etc.

CO.

Genuine Maple Sugar

haarty

0

the aggregate of the ?mall things

save, therefore isn’t it advisable for you to take

After completing his medical studies he
drifted around the west a good deal, finally
a:
settling down to practicesomewhere in
CONRAD F. BECKXR«
started out with the right swing
Texas. He mingled with a swift lot down
when the march composed by Job
The death of 0. P. Becker occurred there, with the result that he finally than-,
Van Vyven and set to music by W.
at Sebawa last Friday afternoon at ’oned his practice and started for WashThe seveotb of the series of socials Thomas received a merited ovatt
on, to obtain, if possible,a certain medthe age of 71 years. Mr. Becker was a
cal billet in the government service that
was given last Friday evening at I. It is bright and catchy and won po
resident of this city for many yean
e had in mind. He wasn’t able to get this
0. 0. F. hall. Pedro was played until lar favor at once. In honor of Gener
ahd was formerly proprietor,'of
position, and after a month or so of fruit10 o’clock, then refreshments were DeLary’s victory in South Africa Holland City Mills. The remains less effort here he found himself strapped.
served. Dancing was Indulged in until was named the "Boer Victory March.”
were brought to this city and the Then he heard of the apothecaryshipsin
1 :30 o’clock.
The first prizes were * The Misses Ebba Olarke and Lillian funeral was held Tuesday afternoon the navy. The apothecarywas a well-paid
woo by Miss Maud Clark and Theron Hopkins were quaint and amusing In from the home of Mrs. Peter Burgh, chief petty officer on board a man-o’-war
whose duties were to assist the ship’s surMetcalf, second prizes by Mrs. Will "Will o’ the Wisp,” Joseph Fruhman 168 East Eleventh street, daughter of geon. Dunbar concludedthat he would try
Orr and Fred Metcalf. There was a rendered a clatronet solo in a pleasing the deceased.Rev. Dubbiokand Rev. for one of these berths. He had no definite
large crowd in attendanceand all had manner, Thomas Allen pulled the Karsten officiated. Rev. Brock of idea .how to go about it, but he mistakenly
figured it out that it was his first business
. a good time. Music was furnished t y string for the "Dance of the SkeleGrandvlHe officiated at the cemetery. to enlist in the marine corps, and, once in,
Art Drlnkwater and Frank Swift.
tons,” Russell Hopkins, George ButMr. Becker leaves a widow and six and having exhibited his capacityin medi1 The regular meeting of the Century terfield and E. Eastman personified children,John A. Becker, Elias Beck- cine, go in for the promotion to the apothecaryship. He did not know that the
' club was held Monday evening at the the Katzenjammer Kids and Happy er, Mrs. J. N. Trompen, Mu. Peter
apothecaryshipwas an appointive billet at
Hooligan
to
perfection
and
Messn.
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. McLean.
Burgh, Miss Alice Becker and Chris- the disposition of the ship's surgeon, and
that the rate had no more to do with the
It was a very interesting meeting. J. Smlih and Van Vyven sang coon tian Becker.
marine corps than it had to do with the
songs
in
a
manner
that
brought
down
. 0. Post gave a talk upon bis recent
The relatives and friends who at Washington police force.
trip to Cuba, the Misses Anna Spriets- the gallery.
attended from out of the city areas
However, Dunbar went out to the marine
Geo. T. Ryder rendered "The Slay- follows: John A. Becker, Pleasant- barracks,and, without saying anything as
ma, Nella Pfanstlebl, and Mrs. fl. W.
JHardie sang a pleasing ^umber and ing of Goliath” with . Inimitableskill ville, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. J. N. to Gie purpose he had in mind in enlisting,
he “shipped” in the marine corps as a reMiss Amy Dosker and Fred Browning and was applauded to the echo. He Trompen, Miss Jennie Prumler, Mr.
cruit. He hadn’t worn the uniform 12
responded
by
hiving
a
brief
dissertasang a duet. An unusually interestand Mrs. Henry Enslng, Grand Rap- hours before he found that he was on the
ing feature of the evening was a de- tion on "Heads” and was again ids; Mr. and Mrs. J. Vocrenkamp, wrong tack entirely, and that, instead of
bate on "Woman's Suffrage” in which fo/ced to appear and recited a selec- Mn. Jack Fletcher, Kalamazoo; Rev. being on the direct road to . the coveted i
apothecaryship,
he was in for a stretch of
Prof. J. H. Kleinhezsel and Dr. B. B. tion from "King Lear,” He did this and Mn. Broek, GrandvlHe; ^r. and
years as a buck marine.
Godfrey maintainedthe affirmative with signal ability— voice, gesture and Mrs. J. P. Becker, Mn. Gus LaBarbe,
He waa pretty gloomy when he found this
out, particularly as a number of his comand Prof. C. J. Dregman. and Dr. M, facial expression all conducing to the J. Becker, of Roseland,111.
rades in the corps who had ascertained his
bringing out of the fine sentiment of
J. Cook the negative.
mistake guyed him a good dead about it.
the eloquent words
Marconi and bis system of Wireless
He was a high-gradeas well as a game
HRS. CHARLES JONES.
Miss Blanch Mlnderout, of Grand
man, however, and he took his medicine
Telegraphy was brought into requisiMrs.
Charles
Jones,
aged
31
yea
Rapid a, won instantaneous and lasting
calmly, performinghis duties in & soldierly
tion by Messrs: Blom and Hopkins in
led last Friday evening at the horn
manner, and waitingfor somethingto turn
recognition by a solo rendered with
order that Invitationsto the Masque
up.
f
her
brother,
Eugene
Young,
7
rare sweetness and remarkable ex
ball to be given at the Lycenm opera
A few months after his enlistment as a
presslon. She responded to a
Eighth street. She was take
marine he learnedthat there was a vacant
bouse next Monday evening would
encore with another selection w|>ich| violently ill a couple of weeks agi apothecaryship on a raan-o’-warat the
be given yndeand unusual circulation.
Brooklyn navy yard that was about to start
was sung in a manner that broughtrw^^e visiting at the home of h
J udging from the quiet preparations
on a fine Europeancruise. Dunbar aat
brother and suffered greatly befo!
out fully the rich melody of h
going on in the line of selecting and
down and wrote to the surgeon of that ship,
death came. Mrs. Jones came h
voice.
naming his qualificationsfor the billet, but
arranging costumes the invitations
from Montague with her husband sev-J not' tA'entioningthe fact that he was at tfie
' The band boys will give anoth
fill have the effect sought and a
eral years ago. She is survived by be moment of writing a buck marine. By reconcert in the near future. They d
large crowd will be preaent. The
turn mail he received an invitation from
husband and one child.
serve success but there Is one thin
the surgeon at the Brooklyn navy yard to
gallery will be open to spectators.
e funeral serviceswere held MonIn the wav of success, and that Is the
run over to New York and be looked oyer.
Hon. Isaac Marsilje attended to lack of suitable Instruments. Now is day afternoon from the home, 299 Ibe surgeon stated in his note that if Dunbusiness in the probate court at the crucial time and the very exist- West Twelfth street, Rev. Adam bar flume up to his letter he would be given
the Apothecaryship.
Grand Haven Monday.
ence of the organization depends upon Clarke, officiating. Among the floral
Wj^h this letter Dunbar went to the offiDr. E. Winter was In Grand Ra^ the support accordedby the business tributescovering the casket was a cer of marines in charge of his company
Ida Monday. /
men In the matter of purchasing In- handsome wreath given by the em- and Rated his case, saying that he would
ployes of the West Michigan furni- like to get his discharge so that he could
struments.
-•
Prof. P. A. Latts, of Saugvtuck,
go to/Brooklyn and be inspectedfor the
v\
ture factory.
wa^ tye geest of Mr. and Mu. W. C,
apotMPafyship. The officer told Dunbar to
Favored Holland With Off
Those from out of towmwhoit* qt&lafking foolishness.
Walsh Sunday.
1
tended the funeral were Mrs. E. “You’re in to stay your time unless you
Mlsa Nellie Young, who has been
Boardwellanddaughter Edna, and run away, my man, and you know what
in the city the last couple of weeks in
Kate Emmet will be seen here next Miss Goldie Board well of Montagup, that would mean,” said the officer to Dunbar.
attendance upon her sister. Mu.
Saturday night wnen sbe will give and Miss Nellie Young, of Chicago.
Dunbar, however, hadn't the remotest
Charles Jones, ^rbo died last Friday,
ber very enjoyable portrayal of Willie
idea of running away. He went squarely
will r«turn In t few d«,» to h,r bom.
to the then commandant. The latter’a
OREENLEAF C. JONES.
in Chicago.
countenance was swept by a smile almost
known play "The Waifs of New
The death of Greenleaf C. Jones, of pity as Dunbar proceeded with his little
Jas. A. Brouwer was In Grand Rap- York,” Both play and star, are not
aged 83 years, occurred Wednesday at tale.,
ids Saturday.
only well known, but rack at the top
“GiVe you your discharge so that you can
the home of his daughter in Lansing.
make applicationfor an apothecaryship?”
Miss Jennie Roest was in Grand in popularity among those who seek
Mr. Greenleafwas one of the early said the astonished commandant. “You look
their amnsement within the glare of
Rapids Saturday.
settlersof this locality. .He waa the amifttiklike an intelligentsoldier. Do you
Mn. P. Jensen, of Macatawa, bis the footlights.It is a play of sensa- first supervisor of Olive township and know, what you are talking about, man?
returned from a visit with relatives tion in scene and Incident, but has resided in this county until about a Are you entirely sober?”
Dunbar replied that he’d never been more'
been most cleverly endowed with an
in Hesperia.
year ago when he went to live with sober in his life, but he repeatedthat he
excellent element of comedy, which
his daughter in Lansing, Mr Jones certainly would like a try for that apotheJ. Rock wood was in Grand Rapids
serves to relievethe insensity of the
was an ancle of Mrs. J. C. Post and caryshipon a ship that was going to make
Saturday.
i fine winter cruise in balmy south EuroW. G. Garrod of this city.
Mrs. F. S. Lyons, of Grand Rapids,
pean waters. The commandant, a bit testy
then, bade Dunbar go back to the barracks
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
/
As Easter is approachingJohn Van and
Purdy Saturday.
“The secretaryof the navy is the only
derSluis calls your attention to hie exMrs. M. A. Ryder was the guest of
man who could give you your discharge,”
clusive line of shirt waist patterns In said the commandant, “and the secretary's
relatives in Grand Rapids Sunday.
silk, wool and mercerizedginghams. not doing that sort of thing.”
W. R. Buss made a business trip to
Do not fall to inspect his line of “Well, I think I'll try the secretary of
Chicago this week.
the navy out, anyhow,”said Dunbar to
lace curtains before placing your orhimself. So he repairedto the barracks,
Miss Edith Ferry, of Grand Haveo,
der.
ionned his best uniform,got half a day’s
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
leave from the barracks,hopped a car at
Tbe ' Werkman Sisters Millinery the gate and went to the navy department.
Kanters this week.
parlors will be an attraction to tbe Arrived there, he told the surprised raessenMr. and Mrs. J.H. Raven were the
ladies this spring. An elegant as- jer outside the secretary’s door that he
guests of friends in Chicago this
would like to have a talk with Mr. Whitney.
best given by the

- ,i-\s;,

B.

STEKETEE’S.

\ ' Night.

behave.

in

Grand

sortment of spring and summer mil“De sec'tahy he ain't seein' no marines, ”
linery will be exhibitedat tbelr said the messenger to Dunbar, but just at
Easter Opening. In next weeks News that moment Mr. Whitney himself emerged
a notice will be given when they have from his office. He heard the messenger’s

in

Grand

tbeir opening.

week.
Attorney J. C. Post was

Haven Tuesday.
Mrs. J. C.

Holcomb was

Rapids Tuesday.

Mn. John G. Kamps

j- Major Scranton Circle, No 18, L. G.
Is visiting

A. R. will bold tbeir regular meeting

friends in Charlotte, Mich.

in K. of P. rooms. Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sutton were in
Grand Rapids Tuesday.

Meeting will be called to order at 2:30
Members are requested to be

sharp.

Mrs. M. J. Cook visited relatives in
Allegan this week.
John Oostema

Is

present on time.

visiting friends in highly wrought up dramatic scenes

Chicago.

and situations. Miss

Emmet

has sur-

Capt.. Mayo, of Muskegon, Inventor rounded herself with a capable comof tbe Mayo life boat, was the guest psoji and the productionwill be seen
in the same completenessof etagtog
of J. A. Mlnderont Tuesday.
that has always characterized its preH. Takken was in Gfand Rapids

Wedoesday.

,

March 21st

sentation.
.

remark, and he looked over the fine-appearing, spick-and-span marina curiously.
“You want to see me?” inquired the secretary.

“Yes, sir,” said Dunbar, saluting.
“Come right in, then,” said Mr. Whitney,
pushingopen the door of his office.Dunbar
followed him, and, standing at attention
alongside Mr. Whitney’s desk, he told, in a
concise manner, his little story to the secretary. Mr. Whitney, with his chin in his
hand, looked the marine over shrewdly as
he spoke, and at the end of Dunbar’s statement he impulsively picked up His pen.
“To the Commandant:Discharge this
man. William C. Whitney,*” he wrote on a
piece of official paper and handed it to Dun-

In bis advertisementthis week Jas.
A. Broimqr pays particular attention
to carpets, matting, llnoliums and
rugs. He can take pardonablepride
in doing so for tbe lines of these
goods that he carriesis a credit to tbe bar.
“This will make you all right,” said Mr.
city. He has caipets in all styles and
Whitney. “Hand it to the commandant.
patterns: Axmlnsters, velvets. In-

I hope you land the apothecaryship,”
and
then, with a courteoushand-wave of dismissal to the buck marine, he turned to
the prominent men awaiting audience with
him.
It was irregular, but it “went,” as the
saying goes. The commandantdidn’t like
1
it a little bit, but Dunbar got bis discharge
that same afternoon,and before dark ha
was on a train bound for New York. On
the following morning he presented himself
on board the ship at the Brooklyn nav^;
yard, impressed the ship's surgeon at once,
passed the examination easily, was appointed ship’s apothecary,and something
under three weeks later waa enjoying him»elf greatly at Villefranche, Monaco, Niei
and each inviting places.
He had found that the straightaway
method waa the easiest. The rest of the
' —
«ia
1 ds yesterday.
stonr isn't to pleasant.Dunbar, or Balfour,
lib. All soldleraare especially Invited.
1/ you want the best sewing mspttt a ball in Us brain in Golden Gate park,
Attorney J. 0. Poattvaa in Chicago This promisesto excel any other enchioefortht least money go to Lok- Bto Fraaciaeo, a few jeartagoaaaceoimtof
tertainmentgiven by this society.
this
a hopeless Affair of the heart*— Washingker* Rutgers.
i* *•..* *. -j, C v, ^ ** *»v .t £ -v
ton Star.
.V

Holland is very fortunateIn secur grains, brussels,and the prices are
ing this company. They would not
right. The display is simply fine and
Tuesday.
comfe to a city of this size If it were
it is to the Interests of every houseMr. and Mn. B. Hopkins, of De- not for the fact that they bad au off
holder to call and examine tbe :>tock
troit, were the guests of Mr. and Mn. oight and decided to fill in tbe time
C. H. McBride Tuesday.
by coming
'Seeds!
fl. Heunema, student at the WestThe
time
has come that field and
The ladiea of Major Scranton Circle
ern Theologicalseminary, was called
garden seed are wanted and all
to Orange City, Iowa, this week by L. G. A. R. will hold a social on St
those who wish good fresh seed dost Is
Patrick’s Day evening in tbe K. of tbe time to buy your best seeds and
the sickness of his mother.
P. rooms from 5 to 10 o’clock. Supper the cheapest. Also you will find ihlc
Peter Oaramella was In Grand Rapwill be served for 10 cents. A floe the best place to buy you a single bar
ids Tuesday.
program has been prepared by the ness. This store is located In ibe
Huntley buildingopposite the City
Judge Kirby of the probate court
committee In charge consistingof park on River street.
was In the city yesterday.
mnsie, recitations and toasts. A genW. H. Zutphin,
Dr. H. E. Dosker was In Grand Bap- eral invitation li extended to the pubHolland, Mich.

Gives Special Attention to the care of Children’steeth, as well
as every branch of Dental' Work. Our work
is guaranteed and prices moderate.

S

Jacob Westmaaa was In Muskegon

here.

p

Plates ............................
.7. .15
Silver and white fillings .............. 50c
Gold fillings up from .................. 60c

Mi!

Teeth extracted without pain..

30

lws

.
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French Periodical Drops
D RESULTS. Greatest known

«

week.

EIGHTH ST.

vegcUble, perfectly harmless, tore to accomplish
female remedy.
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WMWhJfcAMrk
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.25c
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TERRIBLE DISASTER.
Home

ef a Canadian Baras— He Escapes, Bat His Wife mad Nine
ChildrenFerls*.

British Officer and Four Guns and
and

XanyMen
Hands of

Fall Into the
the Boers.

Kl. DEUREY WHS

GREAT VICTORY.

Woandea— Tkr«« Oflecrs
Mi Thlrtr-Bluht Mem Are KlUeS
* —Disaster Oeears Be twee a W labars *>4 Llchteaharg, Oraase
|tetfc««i Is

Mirer Celear.

Matane, Que., March 10.— Mrs. Arthur Bouchard and her nine children
were burned to death at an early hour
Sunday morning. Mr. Bouchard,the
only survivor of the family, jumped
from a second-story window and escaped. The first floor of the building
was occupied as a grocery store, while
Bouchard and his family lived in the
story above. The fire was discovered
by a servant girl. Bouchard immediately jumped from an upper window
and was about to be followed by his
wife, but she was evidently overcome,
as she failed in her attempt to escape
and perishedtogether with her six
boys and three girls, the eldest being
14 years and the youngest two. Bouchard had lighted a fire in the kitchen
stove at five o’clock and returned to
bed. The flames were discovered an
hour later. A coroner’s inquest will

J/ondon, March 11.— It was announced
Vonday that Gen. Lord Methuen and
four guns had been capturedbj the
Boera commanded by Gen. Delarey.
Sfhe news came like a thunderbolt to
London. The extra editionsof the evening papers giving an account of the
disaster were eagerly bought up and investigate.

their readera hurried through the
Streets with anxious faces, and bitter SOLDIERS TO BE RETURNED.
reniarka were passed on the subject of
No Delay la Brlnglna the 18.500 Mea
the government'sdeclaration that the
I Home Whose Term of EnfTatmeat
War in South Africa was over. The
la PhilippinesHas Expired.

liet Is

Stricken.

.

Mature

FIRST SEIZED WITH FIT OF DIZZIRESS.

c.

Batycs and children need

Removed to

Hotel He Boom Loses CobeloBiness In Which CoadltloBHe
Roaulaad Until Death Came at
TiOO a. au— Specialists Give Caasc

cine.

Joliet,111., March 12— Former Gov.
John P.Altgeld died in Room 58, Hotel j

Oat Whole Villases and Kill
Seorea of People Aloag Central American Coant.

Worthless

midnight.
Mr. Altgeld was the principalspeaker at a pro-Boermass meeting Tuesday night in the Joliet theater.
Just at the close of his speech a sudden dizziness seized him and he was
assisted from the stage. The meeting
proceeded, the audience not realizing
what had happened. Mr. Altgeld was

If

Lofag Since Obsolete.
i£s

machinoy working properly.

one of that name, ft bean our Imprint on
the title-tweeand Is protected by copyright
4a a dictionary lasts

-
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DETROIT, MICH.

phototypecopies of a book of over Uffy
years ago, which was eold foraboufclfimand
which was much superiorto these IraJtations.
being a work of some meHt Instead of one

they do not thrive

help to get their digestive
—

THE FRANKLIN SOAP CO*

Reprint Dictionaries,

on their food something b
wrong. They need a little

‘
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This Boil

COD LIVER OIL

10x1^4x414 Inches.

it

will generally correct this

J

difficulty.

1

Webster’s CollegiateDictionary,
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All Winter lillinery

the Best for Everybody.

STANDARD AUTHORITY of ths U.

Supreme
Cosrt,ill ths 8lsM Supremt Courts, ths U. S.
Govsrameat Prlitisf Office sad of nearly all the
Schoolbooks.
COMMENDED b«
Colle«« Presidents,Ststs Superlntendtuu.of
Schools and many other smlasntauthorities.
8.

WARMLY

Recently

you

If

will put from one-

j

fourth to half a teaspoonful |

to

It

W© also have on hand yet
some Fur Boas and Soarffl.

nhridfsdfrom the lateraatiooel «nd next
end student.
Size 7xl0xR4 Inches.

Everything ii going to go regardless of cost, to make

the beet for (Wj family

Specimen popes sitiisr book sent /or flK oWriw,
G. k C.

in baby's bottle three or four 1

MBRRIAM CO„

room for our

Sprlsgneld.Mtu

immenae

Spring stock.

times a day you will soon see ]
a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to

a

:

age, dissolved in their milk,

\

you so

j soon
j ing

JOHN

P.

ALTGELD.

taken to

!

teaspoonful, according to

I if

Ex-Governor of

Wlp«

PAY SURE

B7

proper food, rarely ever medi-

as Cerebral Hemmorkascs.

GREAT TIDAL WAVES.

lews came too late to affect business
on the stock exchange, but excited cnrb
dealings qulcklyfollvwed
f he closing,
In which the South Africans slumped

A

8end 119 your *ddre“ and
we will show you how
to make $3 a day absolutely
of - Webster** Ulotlonarf.” They tie bainr
offered under various names at a low pries
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work In the localdealers, ssents, etc., and In s few instance! ity where you live. Send us your
M s premium fOrsuhscriptIons to papers.
Announcements of these comparatlrsJv address and we will explain the business fully; remember we guarantee a
reprintsire very misleading. They are ad- clear profit of $8 for every day’s work,
vertisedto be the substantialequivalent of
absolutely sure. Write at once.
I hlgber-pricedbook, while they are nil
I

'

ing at Pro-Boer Meeting at Jo-

home.

METHUEN.

*IB

|Uf\J

Ex-Governor of Illinois, While Speak-

Washington,March 10.— It is said at
the war department that there will be
littleor no delay in the execution of the
orders recently issued by the secretary of war for the return to the United States of all regiments which went
to the Philippines in 1899, aggregating
about 13,500 men. According to a paper
prepared at the department, there will
be a sufficient number of transports
leaving Manila between now and April
15 to move 8,740 troops and by May 15
to move the entire number of 13,500.
Includingfresh troops in the United States now under orders for service
in the Philippines Gen. Chaffee will
have a standing army of 32,000 men
: notwithstandingthe withdrawal of
13,500, already under orders to come

GEN.

<•0

Don’t Be Doped

show

desire; will very
its

power.

great nourish-

If

the mother's

I

Bliek.

21

•

i

milk does not nourish the

1

j

baby, she needs the emul-

j!

sion. H will show an

at once both upon mother

TEAS and

22. loot.

effect

o’er but

Will fall to find better

Perb Marquette

For China*) nod

several vomiting spells seized him.
This continued for nearly an hour, and
was so pronouncedhe could not be removed to the hotel.

Sisteis.

St-

You may roam the country

Trains leave Holland as follows

the door of the theater,where

Werkman

W. Eighth

|

Deo

Illinois.

Gilire,

DENTIST.
tupoll

|

tali

C. lai

COFFEES

:

West-

12:C0em S:S5am 12:42pm

SJfipm

—Thu etf k f$ni at—
Francisco, March 11.— The
and child.
*ti8» am
:llam U 80pm 4:S*phi9:40pm
steamer Newport, from Central AmerIn brief, Lord Kitchener announced
50c. and $t.oo,all druggists.
For Saginaw and DotroitPhyslelsas
Hastily
Sassssoaed.
that when Gen. Methuen waa captured, ican and Mexican ports, brought the
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
•I* am 4:82pm
Physicians were hastily summoned
first news of a disaster between La
Wounded, with four guns, three Brit*
For Moskagon—
Groceries & Dm Goods.
libertad and a point 30 miles north of and Mr. Altgeld was carried to the hoiih /Officers and 38 men were killed and
"8:86am 18:46pm 418pm WSOpm
Acajutla. In the morqjng of March 4 tel across the street. He retained confive officers and 72 men were wounded.
For AllsgaaZb addition, one officer and 200 men three tidal waves burst over all that sciousness and urjed the newspapers
tdOam MOpm Fr’ghtlooalsastlOdOam
length of coast, and when the Newport to keep the affair quiet for fear of
were reported missing.
sailed 53 bodies had been recovered. alarminghis wife. Shortly before midH. F. Moxxxn.
Much Anxiety.
GRAY PARROTS AS ACTORS. J. Ot Holoomb, AgVnt. Gobi
(Hard & Soft)
The waves went over the barriers that night he became unconscious.
Paas'r Agsnt.
London, March 11.— Despite the dis- had been bnilt along the coast and
•Daily.
Vacoaseioas Uatll Death.
The lalUtlve Ability at the BlrAa Is
patches received to-day giving farther
swept up to La Libertad and Acajutla.
He remained in this condition until
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Somethin* Remarkable, Says
datflhi of the capture of Gen. Methuen
The towns were not damaged, but ntr death. At 3:41 in the morning it was
This
Aeeoaat.
v
tad the routing of his army the pub* eral fishing settlements were deBran, Etc. Oiveus
Ue feels that the British losses great- stroyed. At Acajutla a number of thought he' had died, but he revived
a trial.
and1 from that time until shortly before
The capacity of the gray parrot for
Taka the gemtiao, erigtaa
ly exceed those given in the official children were among the missing,
the end showed wonderfulvitality, al- repeating words and sentences of huROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
BOTH PHONES.
•eeount Vv
while many mothers had been carried
though he made no move.
man language and for imitating the
There is much anxiety over the fate away.
Ail orders promptly delivered.
Specialists la Atteadaaee.
cries and sounds made by other ani*
at .Col. Greenfell and his 1,300 mountThe medical men here had a banquet mala, both beasta and birds, is well
ed troops, whom Methuen was to meet
AWFUL WRECK IN TEXAS.
Tuesday night, at which Dr. John B. known, says a letter to Nature. The
J.
Bt Pooizon jesfontein.
nftMB Pcrsoas Killed Oatripkt aad Herrick, of Bush Medical college of remarkable apitude which thia parrot anoaooMvso'SM leto. Ask yow dniggt*
KMekeaer to Lead.
South River St
Many lajarcd la a Terrible
Chicago,delivered a lecture on heart shows for “Saying the right thing at
It la learned at the war office that
Dhsaater.
disease. He and other physicians were the right time” is also, I believe, well
Lord Kitchener will be relieved of
called from the banquet to attend the known to those who have been famll
much administrativework in South
San Antonio, Tex., March 8.— A brok- patient.They remained with him the iar with intelligentspecimensof the
Africa in order to enable him to take
en rail caused a frightful wreck on balance of the night. When the end bird. But I was not, until recently,
the field in person and head a large
the Southern Pacific railroad near came they worked his arms vigorously aware that the bird can be not only
mounted force in an endeavorto capMaxon station, 25 miles west of San- to revive respiration,but all to no pur- an excellent mimic, but also a good
ture Gen. De Wrt.
derson, at three o’clock Friday mornactor, and it is possible that some of
Well-informedmilitary men say that
ing. From the latest accounts reCaase of His
I your readers may be able to give other
Lord Kitchenerwill need 250,000 addiceived here 15 people were killed outThe cause of death is given as cere- instances of what I now propose, with
tional troops before he will be able
right and 28 were more or less injured. bral hemorrhage, there having been your permission, to relate,
to control South Africa or offer any
As it is drawing towards the
The wrecked train was the Galves- an apoplectic seizure of the brain.
My daughter had a very clever gray
Sort of safety either to soldiers or ton, Harrisburgand San Antonio westvomiting at first was taken to indicateparrot, which, unfortunately,died
civilians. They nay the task is pracLine. close of thejFalland Winter Milbound passengerNo. 9, and consisted ptomaine poisoning, but it was deter- ( after a severe illnessof thi4:e weeks’ and
tically insuperable, for great areas
of an engine, mail car, baggage car, mined that this was due to different duration. He was brought to my
linery season, we will close out al
demand attention in the eastern Trans- one coach, one chair car, three tourist
SAL the western Transvaal, the sleepers,one Pullman sleeper and one manifestationsof the brain trouble, daughter straightfrom the nest in Steam an leave dally, Banday excepted, toe our latest hats of this season at a
No
| Africa, and had he lived another Milwaukee. Grand Haven U p. m., arriving la
Orange Free State and Cape Colony.
private car.
Joliet, 111., March 12.-There was no month would have been about two Milwaukeea! I a. m. Returning,leavo MB*
low figure in order to make room
Aeeaaed •( Wife Harder.
Wilt's Terrible Deed.
postmortemon the body of John P. yeari old- H« waa a Angularly clever waakeel:16p.m. dally, Saturdaysexcepted,
arriving at Grand Haven, la. m.
Grand Bapids, Mich., March 8.— Wil- Altgeld. The family did not wish it, i Wrd* and of a charming dispositionto
Dayton, O., March 12.— While Isaac
for the coming spring styles. Come
.White (colored) was asleep in bed liam Klump haa been arrested and put being content with the statement of , hi* friends, though very shy and inGrui
Bavei» lukegti, SkebiTgiiaid
early and get a good hat at a price
Tuesday, his wife threw gasoline over in jail here on the charge of murder- the physicians that he died from clined to be hostile to strangers. He
luiUvN Liaoklm and ignited it. White died of his ing his wife by means of a sample cerebral hemorrhage. The remains ! waB an exceptionally good talker for
burns at a hospital at night, and his headache powder which was sent were embalmed and left for Chicago h,a aFe* and showed remarkableintel- Steamerleavee Grand Haven :15 p. m. Tues- that will astound you.
ligence in fittinghis sayings to the
Wife subsequentlymade a confession. through the mail. Sheriff Chapman, at 3:55 Wednesday afternoon.
day, Thursday and Saturday, arririogat Sheoccasion. He was very fond of both
who
is
in
charge
of
the
case,
states
She Is under arrest, charged with murProclamation IsaneA.
boygan 4 a. m. and Manitowoo10 a. M.
fruit
and
sugar,
but
I
never
knew
der. The woman claims White beat that he has discovered that Klnmp is
Springfield, 111., March 12.— Lieut.
and choked her when he came home in love with another woman and that Gov. NorthcottWednesday issued the him to ask for sugar at dinner or for
Apple at breakfast. For nuts, which
he had expresaed to her a desire to get
nnd then went to bed.
F. 5.
H. D.
followingproclamationofficially anwere kept in a cupboard in the room,
rid of his present wife in order that
nouncing
the
death
of
Former
GovOeeaa Ldaev Goes Dowa.
he would ask at any time, and in many
Physicianand Surgeon.
he might marry her.
ernor Altgeld.
Liverpool, March 7.— The ateamer
similar ways he showed a vivid asso"Executive
Office,
State
of
Illinois,
Exonerated.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISWaeiland, of the Bed Star line, was
Wednesday, March
1W2. It becomes my ciation between the words and the
Battle Creek, Mich., March 12.— The
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
sunk in collision with the Houston
painfulduty to announce to the people of things representedby them.
liner Harmonldes off Holyhead at 11 30 coroner’s inquest on the death of Ab- Illinois the death of John P. Altgeld,
But the remarkable,and, to me,
Sight Calls Promptly Attended to.
o'clockThursday night Elsie Emmet, ner Case, the sole victim of the sani- twentiethgovernor of the state, who filled novel, power which he displayed at so
the executiveofficefrom January 10, 1383,
daughter of a cabin passenger, and a tarium fire of February 18, exonerated until January 11. 1897.
young an age was that of acting, de
Office over Breyman’s Store, corner
fteerage passenger named Dangerfleld the sanitarium management from
"Born In Prussia, In 1843, he came to this played with a hit of wood exactly
blame
Tuesday
afternoon.
It
was
country
when
a
child,
and
as
soon
as
he
Blgbtb
street and Central avenue,
were killed, but all the others were
ac a clever little girl plays with her
taken off *he sinking boat by the Ear- shown that Case reached a place of was old enough enlisted In the servloe for doll. For example,he would take the where be can be found night and day
safety,but went back after a grip con- the defense of his adopted country,and
monidea.
bore the part of a true eoldler in the dos- wood in his claw and would say to it,
Ottawa Tatebono No. 110.
taining $1,100. He was 83 years of age ing days of the civil war.
imitatingthe voice and gestureso:
Old Books
Killed Himself.
and lived in Bath, N. Y.
"He was an able lawyer, a distinguished my daughter or one of the servants:
Lincoln, HI., March fl.-Frank W.
Judge, a man of strong convictions, and alElected President of Brasil.
ways courageousIn giving them utterance. “What, are you going to bite me?
Dr. De Vries Dentist
Cottle, cashier of the Elkhart state
New York, March 12.— Senor A. Fon- "In respect to his memory I request that How dare you? I will take the stick
bank, which failed Monday, and who
flags on ail state buildings be displayed at
Bound and Repaired.
waa accused of being short in his tonra Xavier, Brazilian consul general halfi-mast until after his funeral, and that to you!” Then he would shake his Above Central Drug Store.
Accounts to the extent of $32,000, in this city, has received a private cable businessin the variousstate departments head at the wood and sayib *T am
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
ELFERDINK & COMPANY,
committed suicide at his home dispatch from Bio Janeiro announcing be suspended during the hours of the aahamed of you l Whom dra you bite ?
funeral.
from
1 to S P. H.
Go on your perch!” Then he would
last evening by blowing the top of the election of Dr. Francisco do Paula
Proprietor.
"In witness whereof, I have hereuntoset
Any on wiablng to see me after or
BodrlgnesAlves as president of Brazil. my band, and caused to be attached the take th* wood to the bottom of his
his head off with a revolver.
great seal of etate, this twelfth day of cage, and, putting it down on the or before office hours can call me up
Holland
Bindery.
Peaaleaed at A*e «f 101.
Pleaded Gallty.
March, A. D. 1802.’'
floor, would hit it with his claw sev* by phone No. 0. Residence East 12th
Grand Bapids, Mich, March 6.—
Washington, March 12.— The presieral times, saying: “Naughty! TO
St.
Citizen ’s;Phone No. 248.
Oa Track of Marderoao Gaa*.
dent has approved the bill granting Lant K. Balsbury and Stillson V.
cover you up, I will!’’Then he would
an increased pension to Hiram Cronk, MacLeod plead guilty here to violat- Beaumont,Tex., March ' 12.— It is step back from it one or two paces,
of Ava, Oneida county, N. Y., who Is ing the United States*, faking law the theory of the police that the or- but his head on one side and say, as
the last surviving soldier pensioner of and were sentencedto twffi years Jm ganized band of negro women and he looked at it: “Are you good now?”
white men are responsible for the rethe war of 1812. He is now 102 yeara prlsonment each.
No attempt was ever made, delibcent murders after robbery here,
old.
erately,
to teach him this «r any
’ Tewa Warned
reM.
and the sheriff is making Arrests on
Ckatora at Meeea.
New York, March 10.—
levelt is that theory. He now has a woman other of his histrionicperformances.
Our Spring Shoes are all lined up for your inspection
formerly jn the “sweat-box”whom he believes He picked them up spontaneously
Constantinople, March 10.— Cholera the new name given to
baa broken out at Mecca. It was an- was Greenwich Point, a
village to be the ringleader, and believes from his own observation and mem- and such an array of Shoe Styles has never before been
ory.
le village
nounced in $ dispatch last week that south of Hempstead,L L
that she will shortly confess.
in this town.
cholera had broken out at Medina, has jnst been renamed.
Chicago
Woman
a
Salcido.
‘ Tke Ck eater's Fate, ffi
Arabia, 248 idles from Meoea.
Pekraary PI**
We shall be pleased to have every shoe-wearerin ‘this
Minneapolis, Minn., March 12.— Mar‘Ton say you are not sure it was
New York, March 1
Domestic Tragedy.
garet A. Hosmer, of Chicago, who suicide?” asked the newspaper man. vicinity call and see the New Spring Styles.
Davy, W. Va„ March 1L— In a fit of of the United States
was visitingThomas H. Jones at 2810
“No, stranger,” responded Amber
Jealousy, Mrs. Fred Gouldlng shot her the month of February
Lyndale avenue, North Minneapolis, Pete, “he was playing solitaire,
Shoes for the family, from Baby’s tiny feet to> Grandhusband to death and then took her $21,010,500, against
jumped from the Plymouth avenue eaught himself cheating and of
own life, firing a bullet into her left same month last year.
bridge into the river. The fall Was course he had to shoot.”— Chicago pa’s tender feet, and not a price in the house to offend.
breadth; ?•&>.,
Death ef a
about 80 feet, and the woman fell Daily News,
heavfljr.

San
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Cheap
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Atoned by tke President.
Philadelphia, March
Washington, March 10.— The presi- man B. K. Polk, of tie
flent has signed the Philippine tariff. Pennsylvania district,
. . .
^ In this dty of parafyifci

hfiL
.v.

.

'

|

upon the iee. A watchman rescued
To the Foal.
her and took her to the home of Mr.
No man Is wise in the eyes of
Jones, but she died a few hours •Chicago Daily News.
Inter.
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n fool*

see.
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FAREWELLS ARE SAD).

i

BEATEN BY

A

HOME QUESTION.

TOMMY AND THE

Exchange of Meaaaffea Between Proa* The Gaadldate for 0«ce Neglected
to Poat Up oa Matter* of
Ident Booaorolt aad Prince
Importance.
Henry,

Briefly Told.
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LEAVING HOLLAND—
BELIEVE THE STATEMENTS OF
HOLLAND RESIDENTS.

THERE

16

NO USB

,

Endorsement by residentsof HoiProof positive from Holland
people. Cannot be evaded or doubted.
Bead this statement: Mrs E. Mulder,
living five miles east of Holland near
Ebenezer,s»ys: “I suffered for years
from a derangedcondition of the Kinneys. Tbe secretions from those organs were Irregular and unnatural. 1
could not rest comfortably at night
anr* rose In the morning feeling tired
and unrefreshed. The least cold or a
strain always aggravatedthe coostant
heavy aching pains through the small
of tbe back. Doan’s Kidney Pills were
so highly recommended that I procured a boi at J. 0. Doesburg’sdrug
store and used them. 1 felt better after a few doses and In a short time 1
*as entirelyrid of the trouble.’*

land

For sale by all dealers. Price SO
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo,
K. Y., sole agents for tbe U. 8. Remember tbe name, Doan’s, and take
no substitute.
Tke Viet •ffltggiig.

Clouds the hspplness of the home,
but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and rundown In health that trifles annoy h**r.
If she Is melancholy, excitable,
troubled with loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness, constipationor
fainting and dlzzf spells, she needs
Electric Bitters, the most wonderful
remedy for ailing wsmen. Thousands
of sufferersfrom female troubles,
nervous troubles, backache and weak
kidneys have used It, and become
healthy and happy, Try It Only 50c.
Heber Walsh guaranteessatisfaction.

For Sale
17 acres of land located on Grand
Haven road It miles from center of
city, bouse, barn new, choice fruit, good
water, row of floe shade trees In front
of tbe place, also, horse, chickens,

new

cutter,democrat wagon, good pair of
bobs, farm impllments. large buckeye cider mill, two sate of harness. All
these things will go In with the sale
of the land In order to avoid two sales.
Mrs. Samuel Smith,
Gran dHaaen Road.

1-Sw

No

matter bow long you have had
If It hasn’t already developed into consumption Dr. Wood’a
Norway Pine Syrup will cure It.
the oough;

Weiten Kites lefieedGreatly reduced one-way rates will
be In effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
and Manitowoc via WisconsinCentral

Hallway to points In Minnesota, N,
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon
Washington and British Columbia,
each Tuesday, commencing February
19th and continuinguntil April 80th.
For detailed Information Inquire of
nearest ticket agent* or address
H. W. Steioboff,District Passenger
Agent W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or
Jas. C. Pood. Gen’l Passenger Agent,
Milwaukee,
2-tf

Wls.

tbs

w

.WWa*—

or
be
bat

y.. and th«y will tell you brw yon oan
year S&mjtwr*
and
mtnj
they can poaalbly
wlU coat you
will nerer regret
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testimony.

Edward Hawes, D. D.
Dr. Hswes was for many years pastor of the First Cbqrcb, Burlington,
Vt. His testimony Is the testimony
of all who use the Arnica and Oil
Liniment. It never falls to give satisfaction. Sold by all druggistsat
and 50 cents a bottle.
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Fine Furniture!

'

pail?"
‘Yes, out of pail, painter’* pie good," an-

Before

moviug into our new brick

block,

I corner Eighth Street and College Ave., we have
decided to institutea Removal Sale and reduce
our stock as muok as possible to facilitate the
work of moving.
During this sale we will place our Elegant
Line of Furniture before you at
-

-

swered Tommy.
Mrs. Sparks shrieked. The maid rushed
in from the kitchen. "Get the doctor, ihe
druggistand Mr. Sparks," screamed Mrs.
Sparks. "Tommy’s eaten paint and sugar
earnest and expected an answer. I of lead and everything. Go, girl, go." Susan
Bodlea. Recovered from Mine.
wasn’t posted on sore-backed cows, rushed through the door, sent the corner
Milwaukee, March 12.— An Evening
and so I put on my dignity and replied druggist flying up to the house, orderedthe
Wisconsin special from Negaunee,
that I wasn’t there to discuss trifles clerk to telephoneMr. Sparks and then set
Mich., says^ The bodies of four of
while the country was tremblingon out on a chase for the doctor.
the ten victims of the Negaunee mine
In the meantime Mrs. Sparks was moaning
the verge of revolution.
over Tommy, who was taking the unusual
We can afford to divide our profits with you
disaster of January 7 were recovered
" ‘Will you answer my question?’
commotion which he had created as blandly
Wednesday. Some of the other bodies persisted the man.
rather
than go to the trouble and expense of movas would most four-yeer-olders. He insisted
are in view of the workmen and it is
" ‘I will not,' I replied.
on occasionally reiterating that "painter's
ing our big stock and we will do this.
expected that all will be recovered “ ‘Then you don’t get my vote!’
pie was good," and at each reiterationthe
will offer you goods at a price that U satwithin the next 24 hours. The bodies
mother’s heart sank.
" ‘Nor mine!’ chorusedthe crowd.
are mutilated beyond recognition. "And I didn’t. I had made the mis- The druggist rushed in. "Tommy has eatisfactory, aud remember that this reduction does
The drift where the bodies are is in take of thinkingthat the average en paint. Heaven alone knows how much.
not apply to any particular Hue of goods but to
a treacherous condition owing to farmer was more interestedin the bat- It must have had sugar of lead in it, and
that’s
awetyt
and
that'a
why
he
ate
it."
all—
every article in our stock.
quicksand.
, tie of Bunker Hill and the government
The druggistgrabbed up Tommy, half
expenditures under an administration threw him onto a lounge, and then turned to
Isn’t* there something in the following Hat
Illinoisans Have Pleasant Day.
40 years old than in the state of his the mother. "Control yourself,Mrs. Sparka.
that you oan use if we make the price right?
Charleston, S. C., March 12.— Gov.
cows' backs, and when electionday ar- Life depends on instant action. Get me salt,
Yates, of Illinois, and ^he delegation
rived the snow over my political corpse potash and soft soap." Luckily Mra. Sparks
from that state, who Tuesday dediwas six feet deep and still falling. If had all three articlesin the house, and she
cated the Illinois state building at the
I’d gone at it and posted myself on rushed to the kitchen and brought them
exposition,Wednesday visited the Austhe foot-rot In sheep, the pip in chick- back. Tommy as yet showed no sign of coltrian cruiser Szigetvar,which is in the
ens and the cholera in hogs I might lapse. Tbe druggist put two tablespoonfula
harbor. A complimentary luncheon
of salt in half a glass of lukewarm water and
have recoveredmy lost prestige and forced Tommy to swallow it sputtering.
to Mrs. Yates was given at the Womgone to the legislature two years This dose was followedup with a heroic
an’s building at the exposition in the
later, but the throw-down discouraged one of potash, and then Tommy waa made
afternoon. The party left Charleston
me and all I know- about live stock la to swallow a large coffee cupful of aoft soap.
at six o’clockand will reach home Frithat calves get too frisky at times and With the soap down and Tommy’s eyes
day afternoon.
tumble over their own feet and break hanging out of his head and well down over
hie cheek bones, the druggist ^turned the
their necks.”
Convicted of Bank Robbery.
youngsterover on his stomach on the couch
St. Louis, March 12.— John Stevens,
and shook him.
indianIndustries.
alias Harrington, whose right name is
The only thing about Tommy that didn’t
said to be Burns, has been convicted by Revival of Uxlaae Art la the Western re^l at this treatmentwas his stomach.
a jury in the circuit court at Belleville,
Reservation*la Now Being
That held to its unaccustomed load with
• pertinacity worthy of something better.
111,, on a charge of robbing the NationEncouraged.
At this juncturethe painter appeared on
al Stock Yards bank on the night of
A general idea prevails that North the scene. He admittedto the tearful Mrs.
January 6. Sylvester Savignac and
Sparks that he had left his paint pot on the
Charles Myers, who were tried on the American industries have small trade
ground where Tommy could have found It
game charge, were acquitted,the jury and smaller artisticvalue. It is not for about five minuteswhile he went round
correct,
says
Youth’s
Companion.
considering that they had proven sufthe corner to get a glass of beer.
Two devoted missionary workers in At this minute the doctor fell in at the
ficient alibis.
Oklahoma, by encouragingthe making door on the heels of the maid. He approved
W. E. Phillips Dead.
of beadwork, have rescued an almost the druggist’s treatmentand added to it a
St. Paul, Minn., March 12. — A Helena lost art, and created so large an out- large dose of ipecac. Under this last added
(Mont.) special to the Dispatch says: side market that 17 Indian women horror Tommy’s stomach and spirit both
W. E. Phillips died of typhoid fever. earned collectivelyover fl,100 during gave way. Like the younger hopeful in
sale will
1st,
Helen’sBabies, he played whale, and while
He was Montana agent of the North- the past year.
he didn’t cast up Jonah he cast up pretty
western Mutual Life InsurancecomIn almost every large city Indian
near everythingelse.
i
until
pany, a prominent republicanpoliti- shops are springing up, and the large
While Tommy was in the throes Mr.
cian, formerly president of the Mon- department stores have sections for Sparks arrived, ashy lipped and shaken.
tana State Baseball league and well- the exclusive sale of Indian work. Ev- The doctor turned to him. ‘T trust, Mr.
known throughout the northwest.
ery museum is dusting off its Indian Sparks, that if we can keep him at it for ten
baskets and blankets and pottery, and minutes more we may save his life." TomRumor of River Dlaaater,
collectors are eagerly buying up the my kept at it.
Memphis, Tenn., March 12. — A older specimens on the plains and The painter, who had retreated before the
stricken countenance of Mrs. Sparks,now
Scimitar special from Vicksburg, mesas.
reappeared. He was carrying in one hand a
Miss., says:
reached here
The art of our Indians is unique. The
Wednesday afternoon that the steam- Navajo blanket, for instance, repre- dinner pail, which he held upaide down to
show those assembledthat it was absolutely
er City of Providence was sunk sents the best weaving in the world to- empty.
at Davis Bend. It is reported the day. It will withstand the tread of
“When I came to work this morning,”
engineer and a clerk and about 15 elephants, it is imperviousto water, said the painter, "I had three pieces of berry
or 16 negroes were drowned. No it will keep a man warm in the bitter- pie in this pail. I ain’t got any now, a fact I
particulars.
est weather, and in its earlier forms just discovered.I guess maybe the youngster knows where it went.”
the colors are imperishable.
Windstorm at Houston, Tex.
Tommy, just out of a paroxysm, turned
A
second
example
of
beautiful
naHouston, Tex., March 12.— A windhis head and caught sight of the empty dinstorm did some damage in the outer tive art is the old Indian canoe. Mrs. ner pail. “Painter’spie’s good,” he murportion of the city Tuesday night, Candace Wheeler declares that some mured.
Mrs. Sparks sank into a chair laughing
wrecking 20 houses, most of them of the canoes she has seen on Puget
and crying hysterically. A grin appearedon
small residences. There was no loss sound, canoes hollowed from huge red— OR ZM /ST FLO UR.
Mr. Spark*’ face. The doctor and the drugof life and the property damage will woods, exquisitely carved, stained in gist looked disgusted. Mr. Sparka gave the
marvelous tints and classical designs,
hardly exceed $15,000.
painter a dollar."Go to a restaurant and
Purest
Best.
are so perfect as art specimensthat get a square meal,” he said.
Boers Killed.
they deserve to be preserved to pos"Henry,” said Mrs. Sparks, still in a
Always Guaranteed.
Cape Town, March 12.— During a terity in glass cases.
struggle between two emotions, "what shall
skirnjish, near Pearston, Cape Colony,
Moreover,experts aflirm that Indian we do with that boy?”
March 10, between some British leather, aa manipulatedby the elder "Well,” anawered Henry, as he surveyed
troops and Commandant Fonches workers, is only comparable to that Tommy and his surroundings, "I think, from
force of Boers, CommandantOvendaal made in ancient Cordova. It is a fact the cleaning these two professional gentleand Field Cornet Van Der Walt -were that the United States has ignored men have just given him, that if we could
turn him inside ont he’d make & good adverkilled.
*
for many years native arts and crafts
tisement for some brand of soap.”— Chicago
which, wisely fostered,would have add- Record-Herald.
Veteran Coni Operator Dead.
ed injmenaely to the artisticand ecoMassillon, 0., March 12.— John JaShe Wanted a Nerve Soother.
nomic wealth of the whole nation.
cobs, aged 90 years, a coal operator
A middleaged woman called et a chemhaving extensive land and manufacturPnualAa Millionaires.
ist’* in Camden Town one evening end
ing interestshere and at Mansfield and
In Prussian towns of over 50,000 in- asked for morphine, and the shopman reSt. Mary's, 0., and Des Moines, la., died habitant* the millionaireswere distrib- plied to her request with:
"le it for your husband?”
Wednesday of old age.
uted aa follows, according to the 1899
"Oh, no, sir; I have not got any.”
East Eighth Street.
aiseaiment: Berlin,1,306; Frankfort‘You don’t think of suicide?”
Sleeted President.
on-the-Main, 447; Cologne, 217; CharWe have the most Complete Line of Wall Paper,
‘Tar from it.”
Chicago, March 12.— Col. R.C.Clowlottenbnrg, 191; Duesaeldoif,151;' "What do you take it for!”
Books, Pictures, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes, and
ry, rice president and general superinWIeebaden,143; Breslau, 101; Hanover, "Hurt I tell you, sir?”
tendent of the Western Union Tele- 95; Aixla ChapelleK92; Magdeburg, 89;
everything that belongs in
FIRST-CLASS
"You most, or otherwiaeI can’t supply
graph company, was Wednesday elect- Elberfeld, 80; Halle 50; Cfefeld,44; you."
PAINT STORE.
ed president, succeedingThomas C. Dorimund, 41; Euen, 84; Genel, 84;
"Well, then, don’t you think that a womEckert, retired.
Koenlgeberg,30. The milliont are of an 40 yean old, who has had her first offer G-et
of marriagelesa than an hour ago, naturally
marks 10 that it takes only $250,000 to
Dies Suddenly.
want* something to quiet her nerves end
also do Paper Hanging, Painting,
he
a
Prussian
millionaire.—
Chipago
Toronto, Ont., March 12.— Mrs. Boss,
five her a good night’s sleep!"
Kalsomining, etc.
wife of Hon. G. W. Boss, premier of the Tribune.
The druggistthought eo, and ahe went
away contented with the nerve-soother^-province, died very suddenly Wednesday. Mrs. Boss had been in good health Builds up the system, puts pure, London Spare Moments.
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Mrs. Sparks sat in the window of the little
darning.Tommy Sparks, aged four, had
been allowedto go alone to play in the great
yard that lies between the apartment building and the swell private reaidence which
faces the drive. Mr. Sparks was at his office and all the young Sparkse*. barring
Tommy, were at school. From Mrs. Sparks’
vantage point in the little bay window she
could catch occasional glimpses of e painter
in the big yard next door, who was moving
along alowly from atone to atone painting
the foundationof the houae of their rich
neighbor a subdued sort of red color. Mra.
Sparks was dreamily wondering why the
foundation,which had been pretty in it>
natural hue, needed painting at all, when
Tommy Sparks toddled in through the doorway leading from the kitchen.Tommy had
come up from the yard the back way. Tommy had some streaks of red running diagonally down from each corner of hia mouth,
and his linen dreas waa spotted in places
with the same color.
"Tommy Sparka,”demanded hia mother,
"whal on earth have you been eating?”
Tommy climbed into a chair, swung hia
lega in hia infantileway and said: "Mamma, painter’s pie’s good."
Mrs. Sparks gave one hurried, horr'fied
glance through the window at the red paint
which waa being daubed on the neighbor's
house, and then turned her anguishedcountenance toward Tommy.
"Tommy," her voice was a pleading wail,
"did you eat the painter’s stuff out of the
fiat

and continue

Gentlemen:some personalexperl
ence enables me to heartily recommend tbe use of Henry & Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment. For external applicationIn cases of sprains
tod bruises It is unquestionablyexcellent. It takes hold and gives relief. This Is not a guess, but a word

Agent

SEN."

CLARK.

'

Endorsed by Clergymen.

of

“When I started out. in political life,"
Washington,March 12.— The following exchanges took place Tuesday be- aid a Michigander who ran for the
tween Prince Henry of Pruasia, who legislature five or six years ago, and
aniled for Europe on the Deutschland, was snowed under and gracefully retired to the lumber business, relates
and President Boosevelt:
"Hoboken.N. J.. Mtrcta 11. ISM.-Ths the Detroit Free Press, "I thought I
President of the United States: On this knew a thing or two. Perhaps I did,
day of my departure,I beg to thank you but I soon discoveredthat I didn't
personally, as well as tbe nation whose
know enough to secure the farmer
gueat I have been, for all the klndneaa,
considerationand good feeling I have met vote. I ‘intervened’ a tremendous
with during my visit to your Interesting speech, full of continental cocked hats
country. I hope that my visit may haV# and lower taxes, and my friends were
Increased the feelings of friendshipbetween tbe country I representand tha pleased to nay that It was a snorter.
United Btatea. Bidding you farewell, let I had a hatful of figures to impress
me wish you every posalble shccete, and on the minds of the horny-handed, and
pray remember me to Mrs. Rooseveltand
one day, after due notice,I started out
If lee Roosevelt, who eo charmingly and
with so much pluck accompUehed her task to impress. My district was among
when launchinghis majesty's yacht Meteor. the agricultural population,and at
Once more, most hearty thanlts. May w# least 300 farmers hitched up and drove
meet again.
"HEINRICH, PRINCE VON PREUB- In to hear me speak, I went among
them and extended the glad hand, and
then got up and made my little speech.
"White House, Washington, Mar$h U
There has never been a doubt in my
1902.— Henry, Prince of Prussia, Steamer
Deutschland, Hamburg Dock. Hoboken, mind that I ripped the old bedquilt
N. J.: Not only have I enjoyedyour visit from end to end and smashed the op-,
personally, but on behalf of my countryposition to a jelly, but when I had finmen I wish to express to you the pleasure
It has been to see you and the real good ished and was wiping the back of my
I think your visit has done in promltlng neck a cross-eyed son of toil rose and
a feeUng of friendship between Germany said:
and the United States. It Is my most earn"Mr. Blank has given us a good talk,
est wish that thla feeling may strengthen
steadily. Mrs. Rooseveltsends her warm but I want to ask him a question or
regards,and so would Miss Roosevelt If two.”
she were not absent. Pray present my
“With pleasure,” says I.
heartiestgreetings to his majesty,the
"What’s a good cure for a soreGerman emperor. Again, I thank you for
your visit and wish you all good luck wher- backed cow?”
ever you may be.
"There wasn’t a laugh in that whole
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT." crowd, and I saw that the man was in
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and only recently returned from Ot- rich blood lo the velus; makes men
Faaajr Traaalatioa.
and women strong and health?—Bur- In the preface of a new translation in Engtawa.
dock Blood Bitters. At any drug store. lish of Tolstoy’s "Sevastopol”an amtaing
11 05 and llilS noon. In th* afternoon at ld5—
Royal EmgajWment Announced.
story is told of the way in which a German
9:15— 8215— J5— 5:15— 5:15—7:15—8:15—•:16 an
New York, March 12.— The engagetranslator handledthe inscriptionto "Anno
10:15. Oanlear*Grand Rapid* forfHollandat 7FOR
SALE—
Columbia
and
Edison
ment of Mile. Natalie Constantino8-S— 10— 11— *. m. 13 noon and l->-*-4-6-«-T
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
vich to Prince Mirko, of Montenegro,
— S-S-lO end 11 p.n.
at fiO cente each. For three weeka will
is officially announced, says a dis- aell for 25 ceota and 30 cent* each. As
Gere leave Holland tor Saagatocktand Maeatawa patch to the Herald, from Nice.
good aa new. Inquire of J. B. Haider by the Russian church, and the translator
produced this rendering:"Bevenge is
Park at 6:55— 755— 856— 955— lO^Ojand 1155 a. m
or at OlEaat Fourteenth street.
Skirt ef Charles L Sold.
Cats leave IlolUad'Wefct
Limits foriarand tepid* In the forenoonat flU-TdS-SOS-* 15-1005-

SLAGH8& BRINK

.

4

1M5— 1<5— 9<5— SUE— 4J5-4: &-8 35-7:55-8: 56

[yon’s

French Periodical Drops
vegetable, perfectly harmlese, »ure to accompliih

D RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.

sweet; I will play the ace."— Argonaut.

New York, March 12.— The shirt Worn
m. Oan leave] Bangetaftkfor Holland at
‘Yes, that is the best-knownmen in Bal**1 suffered for months from sore
•39-8:(»-0m-VhO»-Uma. m. lim-13J-3.-0J by Charles I. to the scaffold hat been
timore." 'You don’t say! Why does he
I
-8C»-tK»-530-8p»-7m-8«-0da-lO3Jp. auctioned off at 200 guineas at Covent throit. Eclectric OH cored me in sneek down the alley!” "That’* it; hie
twenty-four hours.” M. S. Grist,
Foraaleb? J. O. Doestranr. We have a complete line ot Drugs, Patent MedBarden, says the London correspondent
'
\ ,
creditor*
infest
the
main
streets.”—
BaltiHawesvlUe, Ky.
Icloesythe ramons Seeley TruieeSfSpectaoles, Palate, Oils, Brushes,etc.
pf the Tribune,
more New*.

031 p.

m.

.

>

.

-

‘•V:

The

C«lar lteat«4r Preserlbed fey an Marrlsge should Mat End the Lava* Wheal per bushel.
Rye ...............
. Making Between H no hands and
Old-ClotheaMan OItm a SufBuckwheat
ferer Inatant Ilellef.
Wive*— Hints far tk* Man.
BariSy
T per cwt .......................
i 00

The

.

M

uru per bu.bel ......................

7.

When the o^•clothelman dropped

There is a great difference to be OI(ivergeej,.V.’ ......V.V .... ... ..V
G
4 76
into the kitchen of a South side resi- observed between man and birds. The. Timothy need .........................-n 50
dence the other day he saw the mail former trills his love song for a seantfi
1 60
«f the house hugging the kitchen son of uncertain wooing, but the little Corn meal, bolted per cwt ..........
Oornmeal.unbulted ................
nnge, with a woolen shawl tied over husbands in the trees sing all the sum- Ground feed ....................... 1i 10
a
i iu
Ms head. After the dealer had got mer through, writes Grace Duffie MladlloaS .............................
1 0ft
..............................
through haggling with the mistress of Boylan, in the Chicago Record-Herald.
nq)
............... ...............
I have sometimes thought it would Rutter per lb ......... .............
20 9*
the house as to the price to be paid for
Bgi« per dozen ............. .........
Jill
certain cast-off articlesof apparel, a be better if the methods of the feath6 3 4
feoceeding punctuated by frequent ered and the winglessgentlemen to Wood hard, dry per oord ...........
2 OU
Chickens, lire ....................
7
groans from the region of the stove, insure domestic content might be Spring chlckeni ......................
T
1 2S
fce Jerked his head toward that quar- more alike. I do not know, of course, Beans per busbek ..................
Grom a Oil Cake per cwt ...........
1 66
ter, says the Chicago Inter Ocean, and what vanity may be at the heart of the Dressed Beef....... .................
6 6
lady birds. It is just possible that Veal ........ .....................
inquired: *
r
8 6
“What’s the matter with him? Ik their rightful mates fear to stop their Mutton ............................
11
kard ....... ...........................
songs. There ore always bold and
he hold?”
10
•
“He has got the toothache, and has tuneful strangerslurking around to
5
heen suffering tortures all night with fill in the pauses with serenades that ^rubrt^v
ie
Hldes-No. 1 Cured ..................
K,* answered the wife of the sufferer. may be listened to. If that is really
No. Green ................
0*
No. I Tallow .................
“Is that all?” said the old-clothes their reason for keeping their voices
s
No. 1 Calf cured .........
•,o
filled
with
praises
after
their
wedding
Man. “I thought maybe he waacold.”
“I only wish you had it,” snarled the days it is a pity they cannot become
offerer. “If you had you’d be glad to teachersof men. I believe there is
more value in a bit of tender flattery
he cold.”
This sally made the old-clothesman from the lips of a husband than all th«
laugh. “A toothache ain’t nothin’,” he preachments of the bishops, and I am
rid. “I can cure a toothache in a min- equally sure that the man who forgets
to make love to his wife is in danger
nte if the tooth ain’t ulcerated.”
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In order to introduce to the ladies of Holland and vicinity an entirely new line of corsets

.

we

will for the next

2 weeks beginning SAT-

1

URDAY, March

goods in

OPERA HOUSE

W

we

sale

popular styles and colors, sizes 18 to

all the

We

Special

5&*t

mmot

carry a full line of the celebrated Reliance corsets,in fll colors

It will pay

wear. We have

ONE NIGHT

Saturday,

you to look over our stock of Ladies Muslin Under-

Mar.

we

.

complete line

Holland for

are Sole agents in

the

at

popular prices. Don’t forget

Queen Quality Shoes.

TUB FAIR,

MERRY
KATIE

a very

15.

EMMETT

In her great success,the

10 West Eighth St.

new

WAIFS OF

The sky looks bluer, the sun shines
brighter, a feeling of youth and
strength creeps over tbe soul after
taking Rocky Mountain Tea made by

NEW YORK

tbe Madison Medicine Co. 35

Haan

cts.

Bros.

never ‘fall" ^pton.^ mit of any amount of exaggeration
FOR SALE— Horae and buggy. InALL SPECIAL SCENERY.
,
__
__
______ and untmth. A woman will never require ofC. Van der Huevel, 95 West
rieerated tooth, and it makes your
proach her husband for flatteringher,
Ninth
i-4w
toad feel fine!” And then he laughed:
even if it is badly done. She is not deFirst time at these prices,
^Shall I take your clothes now or wait
FOR
SALE
CHEAP-Two
bouses
. ceived. She knows when her eyes are
wntil next time?”
on T wen 5y-fl ret street. Easy terms.
I dull and her cheek faded. But she
25c, 35c, and
Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West
A FRIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE. ; loves him for the tender lies he tells
15tb street, City.
, her for a| that, and if he does not have
Taro Children In Sweden Loot In the the wit and kindness to sometimes
Probate Order.
JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain
Snow Where They Are
stop in the dull and emotionless roulayer. I am prepared to do all
BTATK OF MICHIGAN.
Three Weeks After.
tine of domesticlife to tell her she is
OOONTI OF OTTAWA.
drain work and sewer work. Address
. beautiful, some other flatterermay;
\
At » session of the Probote Courtfor tb« Coun- 57 W. 12th street.
* During a violent sndw storm in the and if she is Eve’s daughter she will ty of Ottowo, bolden ot the Probate Office, In the
Mdddle of November two little girls of listen to him.
City of Grand Hsven, in said county, on
• and 11 years, daughters of a work- , The most ardent lover is likely to Thursday,the 18th day of Mhrah in tbi
year one thousandnine hundred sod two.
nn in Aeskhultet, Sweden, went on a become a matter-of-fact husband,
Present, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Jmilje ot
visit to a neighboringvillage. Thfey The lover says:
atarted home in the afternoop, and
“Tell me that you love me a thou- Probate.
Id the matter of the estate of Jennie Wi Han Poof at Hand tkat Vino! Is
I p. m. were met by some school chil- sand times a day, every day while I
Ten Cate, deceased.
all
It Glalntd For it.
Aren, having then left the high road to live!”
0n reading and fllingthe petitionduly veiifled
go by a short cnt. The children never ( But he does not insist on the fulA good many of tu have to go ((to the
of Germ W. Mokms, executor of the
reeched home, but the parents, who Ailment of that promise, and it is the estate of said deceased,praying for the city’’ to net certain things.
W* will save our friends and ens tomthought they had heen kept over night wife who whispers wistfully:
examination and allowance rf bis final eocount
ly their friends, did not grow anxious “Do you love me?”
as such executorthat ha may be dle- era the troubleof a trip, at least so far
Vinol is concerued.
utQ the next day, says Lloyd’s While he, bored but tolerant, re- ebarged from bis trust have bis bond can- as Itbuying
is one o! the greatest touio rebuilders
celled and said estate closed. —
Weekly. When inquiries were made plies:
that has ever been brought to oar atten“Of course. Do you think I would Thereuponit Is ordered, That Monday, the
and the truth discovered the whole
tion. Large quantitiesof it are sold In
Fourteenth day of April next,
population started in search of the have married you if I hadn’t?” And
allof the large cities of our state and
milling children, but the storm made then resumes his paper; not even at ten o'clockin the forenoon,be aailgiM for elsewhere. Now we have been appointed
the hearing ot said petition, and that the heirs sole agents for this place.
the enterprise very difficult,and oblit- wondering why she sighs.
VinoV Is better that
n cod liver oil for
If men made love to their wives at law of said deceased,and all other persons inerated every possible trace of footterested
in said estate, are requiredto appear at everything for which this greasy mixthere
would
be
a
decided
change
in
steps. After many days’ search it was
a sessionot laid Court,then to be bolden at tbe tare was prescribed,
believed that the little girls lay dead the records of the divorce courts.
llowing from
froi Chilllcothe, Ohio,
The following
under the masses of snow which cov- There is no art easier to acquire than Probate Office in tbe City of Grand Haven, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be, writtenby Mr. George Burgoon, who says :
cred the country side. Three weeks love-making,and it outweighs good why tbe prayer of the petitioner should not be
“My .wife was very much run down in
after the date of their departurethe providing and certaih other esteemed granted And it is further Ordered, That said flesh and strength. Commenced taking
poor little children were found frozen husbandlyvirtues.
petitioner give notice to tha persons interested'VINOL and she felt the beneficialrefart to the ground, but still alive!
in said estate, of the pendencyof said petition sults of it before the first bottle was
MINERVA AND THE COW.
and tbe hearing thereof by causing a copy ol gone. She took four bottles in all and
They had wandered in the storm very
receivedwonderful benefit Her strength
tor from home, and at night had sunk The Contrary Creature Kicked the this order to be published in the Hollanp
News,
a newspaper printedand circulated
in said returned and she gained materially In
exhausted under a big fir tree and had
Dark Milker Off the Stool and
county of Ottawa, for three sucoessive weeks weight I am happy to state that shs
fallen asleep. Next morning they
Rumpled Her Temper.
is now in perfect health and we give VIpreviousto said day of hearing.
awoke to find that their feet were so
NOL the entire credit for this happy re(A true copy, Attest.)
frostbitten that they could not stand,
“Your honor,” stated an officer,imsult”
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Won’t you please call on us and let us
nd there they remained for twenty- pressively,“I have been on this police
Judge of Probate
tell you now VINOL does good or let
«ne dreadful days, able to live because force for 20 years, and in all my exFaknt Dicxnraoa. Probate Clerk.
send yon shook that tells all about it
the friends they had visited had perience I have never heard anybody
We sell Vinol under a guarantee that
wrapped them up before they left in curse, swear and raise such a row as
If It don’t help you we wrill return your
extra warm clothing, and had loaded Minerva Johnson did last night in Commissioner on Claims
money,
, them with good things to eat But the
Devil’s Dip. She had such headway
^ aaddest thing is that When taken to that when I got in the Dip she could 8 FATE OP MICHIGAN.
the hospital at Kisa it was found not stop, and she kept it up until I OOUHTy Ol OTTAWA.
ProbateCourt for said County.
accessary to amputate their feet, so had her safe in a cell in the prison
Estate of Gerrlt Wakker, deceased.
DRUCQI8T.
that the children remain cripples for downstairs.”
Tbe undersignedhaving been appointed by the
“Oh,
an*
hain’t
Minervy
mouty
sorry,
Bfe. The Swedish Press immediately
.
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a long drought, and sentiment that
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have these

30. During this

will offer all broken lines and sizes of Standard

gone.”

K

Co. We

100 pair of them at 39 cents a pair formerly $1.00, 75c and 50 cents.

of losing his place In her affection.
Youth files and beauty vanishes, but
romance lives in every woman’s heart
while it beats. She is as susceptible
to love’s flatterieswhen she is 60 as
she was at 16. More so, indeed. For
tender words fall on old hearts like
reviving rains when they come after

has been smothered in the alkali dust
of duty will spring up in a thousand
Inc powder.
“Snuff some of this up your nose,” blossoms of delight. But I am not
W said, offering the paper to the suf- speaking of the “Trusties” now..
Most women are loyal by nature,
ferer. “When you want to spit your
and It Is not altogether their fault
toothache will be
*
when they waver from allegiance to
It was only a moment until the sufdeaf and dumb proprietors. The
ferer sneezed and then expectorated.
“By Jove, but it’s gonel” he exclaimed, Creator could make women without
vanity, of course, but He never has.
cs he tore the shawl from his head and
1 And one does not live who likes not
then danced a jig in his joy. “That’s
the greatest ever,” he said. “How in to have the man she loves call her
.beautiful. To have him touch her
world did you do it?”
“i dun’ know. Some folks say hand with the reverenceof the first
sacred days of their love, to have him
there’s a chemical action comes from
note the light in her eyes and the
the iron spoon, hot salt and scorched
paper. But whm
v
it goes round your
,rhroat’ t,,e B"ect
hopper and hits the right nerve it stops
There is one subject which will ad-

cents. Including such

celebratedmakes as G. D. Aurora, Henderson &

LYCEUM

“Cure this one and I’l give you a suit
af clothes,”answered the man.
The old-clothes man asked for an
irid iron spoon and some salt. These
Whig provided, he filled the spoon with
rit and laid the spoon on the glowing
coals in the range. When the salt was
hot as it could get he poui£d it on
clean sheet of paper, and with a
Woad-bladed knife pulverized it into a

15 sell all $1.00 corsets for 75

,

-

street.

50c.

*

Found

DoYouWantToBflStrong?

at

M

'

:

Cm

9-8w

a

subscription, and 70,000
•Towns were collected at once for the
Kttle sufferers,

who were in

a fair

to recovery.

400,000,000people. Of these
scarcely one-eighthare of British
Mrth or descent and the black and yellow subjects of his majesty, Edward
.TIL, are increasing much faster than
are the pale .faces. Recognizingthis,
B is not to be wondered at that the
prince of Wales urged the necessity
to more Britons on the colonialpossessions of the empire. Of the 86,000,100 people under the American flag
15,000,000are black, brown or yellow
nd 10^)00,000 of the whites are of foreign birth. As there are nearly two
aative born Americans to every one
the coloipd or of foreign descent,
nr situation differs materially from

most

that of the United Kingdom, where
tht population is eight to one in favor
of the colored.— -St. Louis Republic.

clr-

riaiioa it the gold ing A or “loof” of
ttotatm, * French colony in Eastern
lAria. It it a flat round gold piece,
nd on It it written in Indian ink its
,value, which is about $325. The next
tod coin to this valuable but ex$mnely awkward one is' the “obang”
Mf Japan, which

oner as she wiped a tear on her ragged
“I quit cussin’six mont’s ergo
j’ined de church an’ dis muf
ob mine hab been ez clean ez er
angul’s fedders tell as’ nite.”
“Minerva told me last night,” stated
the officer, “that she was going to
curse as much as shi wanted to, ns she
had plenty of money.
“I ’lowed, Jedge Briles,”stated
Minerva, “dat I had ernuff money ter
burn up er wet dawg, but dat wus de
follernish ob er angerfled ’omnn. De
truf am dat I hain’t got ernuff money
ter swinge er flea wid, Jedge Briles.”
“Well, what made you turn loose all

way apron.
when I

Rnler* of Allen Raceo.
The British flag is an emblem of
sovereignty over nearly 9,000,000
square miles of land, inhabited by al-

The Lniwcit Gold Coin.
The largest gold coin now in

too, Jedge Briles,” exclaimed the pris-

of a sudden?” the recorder wanted
to know.
“It was dat ole cow. Jedge Briles,”
was the reply. “Ef yer hab ebber tuk
hoi* ob er korntraryole krunkledhorn
cow yer kin tell how dat cow anger*
fled Minervy. Jest ez I had her mot*
milked she upped with her hind laigs
an’ kicked

me

el’ar ober de stool.

mud

on Claims In tbs matter of said estate and alx
months from the 20th day of February,A. D. 1902,

and

had been er bottlin' np
flem com words in me tbber sence I
fined de church, Jedge BrUe*,”
Minerva explained, “an dat ole fool
COW kicked de cork out.”
ea dollars and cd£t* ” said the
recorder,according io t
Atlanta

adjustment:

Tuesday,the 20th day of May, A. D. 1902, and on
Wednesday, the 20th day of August,A. D. 1002 at
a.

74w

you’ll

see. Nothing too good

— Cahn-Wamfrold warranted
best }

{

and other good makes

;

nothing too swagger in fashion,
fabric or finish
travagantly

}

|

we bought ex-

and nothing priced

/

the City

a

receive

sioners.
Isaac

this season— if you’ll come

m. of each day, at the office of Isaac

of Holland In said Connty to
and examine such claims.
Dated Merch 11th A. D. 1902.
In

Mawoux, a.

Misses

J.

Vas Doom, Commis9-4 w

RoysMSmt

Engineers, Factory

are always reasonable.

180 East Ninth

The Enterprising Clothiers,

to

use

M
Graham's Mechanics

’

Soap

^LOKMUtoriO.

We
Plug* get from $10 to $40 and good
auctioneers from $26 to $100 a day. I
have a course of five lessons In auctioneering, covering every phase of
the work. Send 26 cent*.
T. s. Fisk, Fairmont,Mian.

sl

Most Fashionable Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing and Footwear.

also carry a full line of

High Grade

m
:

The Leaders

St.

$25 to $100 a Day*

.

1

Men

It removes all grease and
dirt from the hands without
chapping the skin or making
the hands sore.

Soiltli,

right.

-25

Mechanics, Machinists,
and Laboring Men

Misses Houston aim

penny higher than

-WANTED-

Reliable Dress-making. Strictly Upio-Date. We are constantly receiving
new Spring styles. Ladle* Tailoring
a Specialty.Call and see u* before
ordering yonr Spring Salt*. Oar prices

rou alit- General Auctioneer and President
' State Auctioneer’s Assoclatfdn.
make it
:

are requested to
same.
H. J. Heinz Co.,
Holland.

Notice it hereby Oiven, That we will meet on

10 o’clock

you

All farmers having contract with

which to present their claims to us for examination get their seed
call at the office for
and
,,

her.
**Tfce debbil

FanicrsMiM

having been allowedby said Judge of Probateto the H. J, Heinz Co., for tbe raising of
all personsholdingclaims againstsaid estate, In tomatoes during tbe next season can

de milk

worth abont $50,
“benda? of Alban* goM^fatfon.“It maymak
ixcpresentsaxsluspf About
bntif you kiek, I
ML-DetroitFree Press.
more."
is

les the

Ez

piggia
went one way on’ de stool de odder
way, whilst all de milk wus spilt.”
“That was no reason for your cursing like yon did,” the recordertold
I colled ober in de

Judge of Probateof said County. Commissioner*

Marsllje

finely for

1

CON. DE FREE

opened

We’ve provided

Toilet Soaps.

of the

9
r'- i

ROSE KRAMER,

Holland, Mioh.

DRUGGIST,

'V

200 Biver St.
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